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RESUMO 

A candidose é a infecção oral fúngica mais comum diagnosticada em humanos, 

com prevalência de até 77,5% em usuários de próteses removíveis. Embora tenha 

sido inicialmente associada apenas à Candida albicans, outras espécies de 

Candida podem ser responsáveis por mais de 50% dos casos de infecção. Ainda, 

fatores como presença de saliva, bactérias e características de materiais utilizados 

para confecção de próteses removíveis parecem desempenhar importante papel 

na adesão,  colonização e formação de biofilme por Candida. Assim, este trabalho 

objetivou (i) discutir os fatores que controlam a adesão inicial, colonização e 

formação de biofilme de Candida em um artigo de revisão, no intuito de apontar 

diretrizes para estudos futuros e ainda, mostrar de que forma estes fatores podem 

ser controlados, ajudando na prevenção da doença; (ii) verificar a influência in vitro 

de alguns dos  fatores supracitados na formação de biofilme de C. albicans sobre 

a superfície de hidroxiapatita, resina acrílica e reembasador temporário e; (iii) 

avaliar in situ a formação de biofilme sobre espécimes de resina acrílica e 

reembasadores de próteses inseridos nas próteses totais de 21 voluntários. Para 

avaliação da formação de biofilme de C. albicans, espécimes de diversos 

materiais foram confeccionados e alocados aleatoriamente em grupos de acordo 

com a exposição à presença ou ausência de saliva, presença ou ausência de 

Streptococcus mutans e Candida glabrata. O biofilme foi formado sobre os 

espécimes por 24 h. Após este período, as células viáveis de C. albicans e C. 

glabrata foram quantificadas (UFC/cm2), sendo o biofilme e a formação de hifas de 

C. albicans analisados estruturalmente através de microscopia confocal.  Os 

dados obtidos foram submetidos à análise de variância (α=0,05) para biofilme (C. 

albicans e C. glabrata) e número de hifas. Para o terceiro objetivo, espécimes (4 x 

4 x 2mm) de resina acrílica (n=252) e reembasadores (temporário; n=126 e 

permanente; n=126) foram fabricados e tiveram sua rugosidade e energia livre de 

superfície mensurados através de um rugosímetro e da mensuração da imagem 

da gota séssil formada sobre o espécime, respectivamente. A seguir, estes foram 

inseridos em recessos realizados na superfície vestibular das próteses inferiores 

dos voluntários, para formação de biofilme em um estudo do tipo cruzado. Após  2, 
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7 e 14 dias, o biofilme formado sobre os espécimes foi analisado em relação à 

contagem de microrganismos totais, estreptococos totais, estreptococos do grupo 

mutans, Actinomyces e espécies de Candida. A seguir, os espécimes foram 

reavaliados quanto à rugosidade e energia livre de superfície. No estudo in vitro, o 

reembasador temporário apresentou menor número de células viáveis, seguido da 

resina acrílica e hidroxiapatita (ANOVA; p<0,05). Houve menor recuperação de C. 

glabrata em biofilmes formados sobre espécimes com saliva (ANOVA; p<0,05). A 

presença de S. mutans inibiu o crescimento de hifas de C. albicans., enquanto que 

biofilmes com as duas espécies de Candida não mostraram interações 

competitivas. O estudo in situ mostrou que, de maneira geral, as propriedades dos 

materiais testados se modificaram durante o experimento, o mesmo ocorrendo em 

relação às contagens de microrganismos. O percentual de espécies de Candida e 

C. glabrata recuperados do biofilme aumentaram após 14 dias (ANOVA; p<0,05). 

Houve diferenças na contagem de estreptococos totais, Actinomyces, 

microrganismos totais e percentuais de Actinomyces em relação aos 

microrganismos totais, onde pode ser observado aumento de contagem após 7 e 

14 dias (ANOVA; p<0,05). Diferentes espécies de Candida foram observadas no 

biofilme simultaneamente, enquanto a C. glabrata foi a única espécie avaliada a 

mostrar aumento de contagem do segundo ao décimo quarto dia, mostrando 

progressiva colonização. Neste estudo in vitro, os biofilmes de Candida foram 

afetados pelos fatores avaliados, saliva, tipo de substrato e presença de outros 

microrganismos. Os resultados também indicam o efeito facilitador do substrato no 

desenvolvimento do biofilme. 

  

Palavras chave: Candida albicans, Candida glabrata, biofilme, resina acrílica, 

reembasadores 
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ABSTRACT 

Candida-associated stomatitis is the most common fungal oral 

infection in humans, with a prevalence reported in up to 77.5% of a population 

wearing dentures. Disease-associated Candida species have shifted from C. 

albicans to non-albicans species, these latter being responsible for more than 50% 

of the infections. Additionally, several factors as the presence of saliva, bacteria 

and dental prostheses materials’ characteristics seem to be related to the 

adhesion, colonization and biofilm formation of Candida. This study aimed (i) to 

discuss the factors that govern initial adherence, colonization and biofilm formation 

of Candida by means of a review article, in order to suggest future research and 

show how these factors may be controlled, therefore helping to prevent the 

disease; (ii) to verify the influence of several of these factors in the biofilm 

formation of C. albicans in vitro, on hydroxyapatite, acrylic resin and soft denture 

liner; (iii) to evaluate in situ biofilm formed on acrylic resin and denture liner 

specimens inserted in the lower dentures of 21 volunteers. For C. albicans biofilm 

formation evaluation, specimens of several materials were manufactured and 

randomly assigned according to the following groups/factors: presence or absence 

of saliva and presence or absence of S. mutans and C. glabrata. Biofilm was 

formed for 24 h and viable cells of C. albicans and C. glabrata were quantified 

(CFU/cm2). The biofilm structure and C. albicans hyphae formation were analyzed 

by confocal scanning laser microscopy. Data were analyzed by ANOVA for biofilm 

(C. albicans e C. glabrata) and hyphae (C. albicans) quantification (α=0.05). For 

the third aim, acrylic resin (n=252) and denture liner (hard; n=126 and soft; n=126) 

specimens (4 x 4 x 2mm) were prepared and had their surface roughness (Ra) and 

free energy (SFE) evaluated using a profilometer and the sessile drop technique, 

respectively. They were inserted in the buccal surface of the mandibular dentures 

of the volunteers for biofilm formation in a crossover study. After 2, 7 and 14 days, 

specimens and biofilm were collected. Specimens were re-evaluated for Ra and 

SFE and the biofilm quantified for total streptococci, mutans streptococci, 

Actinomyces and Candida species. The in vitro study showed that the soft liner had 

the lower number of viable cells, followed by acrylic resin and hydroxyapatite 
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(p<0.05). There was a lower C. glabrata recovery in biofilms formed on saliva 

coated specimens (p<0.05). The presence of S. mutans suppressed C. albicans 

hyphae formation, while dual Candida species biofilms did not show competitive 

interactions. Regarding the in situ study, substratum surfaces changed throughout 

the experiment, as happened with biofilm counts for several of the studied micro-

organisms. Percentages of Candida species and C. glabrata recovered from the 

biofilm were higher after 14 days (ANOVA; p<0.05). There were differences in total 

streptococci, Actinomyces, total micro-organisms and percentages of Actinomyces 

in relation to total micro-organisms, where higher counts could be observed after 7 

and 14 days (ANOVA; p<0.05). Candida species showed simultaneous 

colonisation, while C. glabrata was the only species evaluated to show rising 

counts from the 2nd to the 14th day, progressively colonising the biofilm. Candida 

biofilm formed in vitro was affected by all factors under study, i.e., saliva, 

substratum type and presence of other micro-organisms. Our results also indicate 

the supportive effect of substrata on biofilm development. 

 
Key words: Candida albicans, Candida glabrata, biofilm, acrylic resin, denture 

liner 
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INTRODUÇÃO GERAL 

A epidemiologia das infecções causadas por fungos tem se 

modificado nos últimos 20 anos, tendo sido evidenciado que a incidência 

aumentou e a população de risco se expandiu, principalmente considerando-se o 

aumento do número de idosos na população (McMichael et al., 2004). Esta 

expansão da população de risco inclui ainda uma vasta lista de condições 

médicas, como transplantes, cânceres, terapia imunosupressiva, AIDS, parto 

prematuro, idade avançada e grandes cirurgias (Nucci e Marr, 2005; Cheng et al., 

2005). Essa população de risco, frente à candidose e em condição de enfermidade 

e/ou imunosupressão está sujeita à alta mortalidade (30-40%), mas principalmente 

o agravamento da enfermidade pela candidose pode aumentar o tempo de 

permanência hospitalar e como conseqüência os custos (Wey et al., 1988; Leleu 

et al., 2002; Cheng et al., 2005).  

A candidose é a infecção oral fúngica mais comum diagnosticada em 

humanos (Muzyka, 2005), apresentando-se como uma inflamação dos tecidos 

orais, cuja prevalência varia de 15 até 77,5% (Budtz-Jörgensen, 1981; Jeganathan 

e Lin, 1992; Espinoza et al., 2003; Emami et al., 2007) nos usuários de próteses 

removíveis. Esta inflamação também é denominada de estomatite induzida por 

prótese ou estomatite por dentaduras, sendo a Candida albicans fortemente 

associada como o principal agente etiológico desta patologia (Pires, 2002). Da 

mesma forma, usuários de próteses removíveis que não desenvolvem a doença 

possuem a C. albicans como espécie mais frequentemente isolada (Zaremba et 

al., 2006). Entretanto, hoje é sabido que espécies de Candida não-albicans podem 

ser responsáveis por mais de 50% dos casos de infecção. Espécies como a C. 

glabrata, C. krusei e C. oralis podem ser frequentemente isoladas em indivíduos 

com ou sem próteses removíveis (Zaremba et al., 2006). Os motivos desta 

mudança na prevalência de diferentes espécies ainda não estão completamente 

esclarecidos, sendo em muitas circunstâncias relacionados à repetidas profilaxias 

antifúngicas, o que causaria mudanças nos hospedeiros (Procop e Roberts, 2004; 

Nucci e Marr, 2005). Adicionalmente, é sabido que técnicas mais precisas de 
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identificação celular e molecular tornaram possível a identificação de outras 

espécies que outrora eram desconhecidas. 

A predisposição para infecção por Candida pode ser o resultado de 

múltiplos fatores que podem ser divididos em orais e sistêmicos. Os fatores 

sistêmicos incluem imunosupressão (Tylenda et al., 1989; McCarthy, 1992; Flaitz e 

Hicks, 1999), dieta rica em carboidratos (Scully e Cawson, 1998), processos 

malignos (Bodey, 1984), antibióticos de amplo espectro (Seelig, 1966; Tylenda et 

al., 1989), xerostomia (McCarthy, 1992), idade (em especial os mais jovens e os 

mais velhos), diabetes mellitus, deficiências em ferro e vitaminas (Odds et al., 

1978; Samaranayake, 1986; Soysa et al., 2006) e gravidez (Sarifakioglu et al., 

2006). Os fatores locais incluem fumo (Soysa e Ellepola, 2005; Kreher et al., 

1991), hipofunção de glândulas salivares (Samaranayake, 1990), uso de 

antibióticos tópicos, tratamento com esteróides, coexistência de doenças na 

mucosa oral (Budtz-Jörgensen, 1990) e especialmente a utilização de próteses 

removíveis (Budtz-Jörgensen, 1978; Moskona e Kaplan, 1992; Zegarelli, 1993). 

O crescimento sobre a superfície de próteses é natural no ciclo de 

vida da Candida (Kumamoto e Vinces 2005), o que pode explicar a ocorrência 

comum da colonização fúngica nos usuários de próteses. As lesões da mucosa 

oral relacionadas às próteses removíveis são reações agudas ou crônicas 

decorrentes de biofilme dental, leveduras, constituintes do material utilizado para a 

confecção das próteses, pouca retenção ou injúrias mecânicas (Budtz-Jörgensen, 

1978; Budtz-Jörgensen 1981; Dorey et al., 1985). Entretanto, de todas as lesões 

citadas, aquelas ocasionadas pela candidose podem interferir com o tratamento 

protético e principalmente ser uma barreira para a saúde do paciente (Perezous, 

2005), uma vez que as próteses podem servir como fonte de microrganismos para 

a nova infecção (Muzyka, 2005). Devido à alta prevalência e virulência desses 

microrganismos nos processos inflamatórios, diversos autores (Baysan et al., 

1998; Radford et al., 1999; Egusa et al., 2000; Nikawa et al., 2000) dedicaram-se a 

estudar os fatores que interferem na adesão, colonização e formação de biofilme 

de várias espécies de Candida (Verran e Motteram, 1987; Radford e Radford, 
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1993; Moura et al., 2006; Thein et al., 2006; Avon et al., 2007; Pereira-Cenci et al., 

2007; Thein et al., 2007a; Thein et al., 2007b). 

Dentre estes fatores, incluem-se as propriedades de rugosidade e 

energia livre de superfície das resinas acrílicas para base e reembasamento de 

próteses. Entretanto, poucos estudos levam em consideração as diferenças entre 

os vários materiais ou em relação à presença de agentes antifúngicos 

incorporados aos materiais rembasadores (temporários ou permanentes) 

(Samaranayake et al., 1980; Minagi et al., 1985; Vasilas et al., 1982; Waters et al., 

1985; Radford et al., 1998; Millsap et al., 1999). 

A adesão inicial de microrganismos sobre a superfície da prótese 

ocorre por interações específicas como ligações covalentes, iônicas e pontes de 

hidrogênio. Posteriormente, no caso dos fungos, pode ocorrer o tigmotropismo das 

hifas, fixando-se sobre a resina e iniciando-se a fase de colonização da superfície, 

onde ocorre o desenvolvimento de micro-colônias e a formação de biofilme 

(Quirynen e Bollen, 1995; Nikawa et al., 1997; Radford et al., 1999). 

Durante o processo de colonização, o microrganismo, para alcançar 

e interagir com o substrato necessita remover a película adquirida, formada pela 

adsorção seletiva de glicoproteínas salivares, que se forma imediatamente após o 

contato da saliva com a superfície da prótese (de Jong et al., 1984; Quirynen e 

Bollen, 1995). A formação desta película sobre a superfície da prótese está 

diretamente associada à sua capacidade de molhamento que é regulada pela 

energia livre de superfície (Sipahi et al., 2001). Assim, a presença da camada de 

compostos orgânicos interfere com a superfície de resina acrílica, influenciando a 

adesão de Candida sobre o material (Quirynen e Bollen, 1995; Sipahi et al., 2001). 

Estudos têm demonstrado que a energia livre de superfície parece ter um 

importante papel nas fases iniciais de adesão de Candida, especialmente para 

materiais contendo polimetilmetacrilato em sua composição, induzindo uma maior 

adesão de microrganismos quando esta energia está aumentada (Minagi et al, 

1985; Van Dijk et al., 1987; Serrano-Granger et al., 2005). Da mesma forma, a 

maior rugosidade de uma superfície favorece a adesão de microrganismos, uma 
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vez que estes estão mais protegidos contra forças que tendem a deslocá-los nas 

fases iniciais da colonização (Quirynen e Bollen, 1995; Radford et al., 1999).   

Adicionalmente, alguns autores relataram que materiais 

reembasadores resilientes são de fácil colonização por várias espécies de 

Candida. Entretanto, os resultados apresentados são inconsistentes e 

controversos, já que alguns autores relataram haver efeito fungicida (Razek e 

Mohamed, 1980), enquanto outros identificaram fungos em próteses reembasadas 

com estes materiais (Wright et al. 1985; Graham et al., 1991; Kulak e Kazazoglu, 

1998). Assim, parece haver uma importante diferença de colonização e 

manutenção de Candida em materiais utilizados para bases de prótese nos 

estudos in vitro e in vivo, já que estudos prévios sugerem que as bactérias 

presentes dentro de um biofilme oral estariam igualmente envolvidas no processo 

inflamatório causado por estomatite induzida por próteses (Budtz-Jörgensen, 

1983; Gusberti et al., 1985; Catalan et al., 1987; Koopmans et al., 1988).  

A comunicação entre bactérias e fungos é crucial no processo de 

adesão e colonização. Os microrganismos presentes no ambiente oral interagem 

entre si de diversas maneiras, tais como a utilização de produtos metabólicos uns 

dos outros, através de comunicação via moléculas sinalizadoras, ajudando no 

processo de adesão e conseqüente colonização e formação de biofilme 

(Blankenship e Mitchell, 2006). Esta cooperação leva à adaptação frente a 

respostas de estresse e resultam em uma microflora balanceada (Palkova e 

Vachova, 2006; Mikelsaar e Mandar, 1993; McFarland 2000; Perdigon et al., 

2001). 

Dessa forma, considerando ser comum a presença de Candida em 

pacientes usuários de próteses removíveis, e tendo-se em vista os aspectos 

apresentados, torna-se importante analisar a adesão e a formação de biofilme de 

Candida e outros microrganismos em diferentes materiais utilizados para base e 

reembasamento de próteses removíveis. Considerando-se ainda que estudos 

recentes apontam para a importância de biofilmes multi-espécie no início e 

progressão da doença, é importante que se compreenda como estes biofilmes 

interagem com as superfícies e desta forma, entender seu crescimento e 
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possibilitar o estabelecimento de estratégias para prevenção e tratamento. A 

relação entre espécies de Candida, outros microrganismos e superfícies 

colonizáveis pode ser melhor compreendida pelo estudo da formação de biofilmes 

in vitro e in situ, o que possibilitaria também a avaliação do tempo necessário para 

a colonização inicial dessas superfícies e como isto contribuiria para a 

patogenicidade dos biofilmes formados sobre materiais protéticos. 

Assim, este trabalho de tese objetivou: 

(i) discutir os fatores que controlam a adesão inicial, colonização e 

formação de biofilme de Candida através de um artigo de revisão, no intuito de 

apontar diretrizes para futuros estudos e ainda, mostrar de que forma estes fatores 

podem ser controlados, ajudando na prevenção da doença; 

(ii) verificar a influência in vitro de fatores tais como tipo de substrato, 

presença de saliva, e presença de outros microrganismos na formação de biofilme 

de C. albicans sobre a superfície de hidroxiapatita, resina acrílica e reembasador 

temporário; 

(iii) avaliar in situ a formação de biofilme sobre materiais 

reembasadores de prótese e como esses materiais influenciariam a composição 

de biofilmes formados por até 14 dias, quando comparados à resina acrílica.  
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Abstract 

Despite therapeutic progress, opportunistic oral fungal infectious diseases 

have increased in prevalence, especially in denture wearers. The combination of 

entrapment of yeast cells in irregularities in denture-base and denture-relining 

materials, poor oral hygiene and several systemic factors is the most probable 

cause for the onset of this infectious disease. Hence colonization and growth on 

prostheses by Candida species are of clinical importance. The purpose of 

this review is to critically discuss several key factors controlling the adhesion of 

Candida species which are relevant to denture-associated stomatitis. Although 

there is some consensus on the role of surface properties, studies on several other 

factors, as the use of denture liners, salivary properties and yeast-bacterial 

interactions, have shown contradictory findings. A comprehensive fundamental 

understanding is hampered by conflicting findings due to the large variations in 

experimental protocols, while other factors have never been thoroughly studied. 

Surface free energy and surface roughness control the initial adherence, but 

temporal changes have not been reported. Neither have in vivo studies shown if 

the substratum type is critical in dictating biofilm accumulation during longer 

periods in the oral environment. The contribution of saliva is unclear due to factors 

like variations in its collection and handling. Initial findings have disclosed that also 

bacteria are crucial for the successful establishment of Candida in biofilms, but the 

clinical significance of this observation is yet to be confirmed. In conclusion, there 

is a need to standardize experimental procedures, to bridge the gap between 

laboratory and in vivo methodologies and findings and – in general – to thoroughly 

investigate the factors that modulate the initial attachment and subsequent 

colonization of denture-base materials and the oral mucosa of patients subjected to 

Candida infections. Information on how these factors can be controlled is required 

and this may help to prevent the disease. The societal impact of such information 

is significant given the magnitude of the candidosis problem worldwide.  

 

Uniterms 

Candida albicans, Biofilm, Denture, Saliva, Bacteria 
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Introduction 

Candida infections receive increasing attention, presumably due to the 

increased prevalence worldwide. Numerous studies have shown that several 

Candida species possess a multitude of virulence mechanisms leading to 

successful colonization and infection of the host when suitable conditions occur. 

The recognition that Candida is an important pathogen has led to many laboratory 

studies evaluating these virulence attributes in an attempt to clarify the 

pathogenesis of the disease. The progress made in understanding some of these 

features, such as the mechanisms that result in adherence to surfaces1, cell 

surface hydrophobicity2, and saliva3 is very impressive though yet in many aspects 

inconclusive. Knowledge about how the adherence and biofilm formation process 

takes place and how to avoid or at least diminish Candida colonization are 

mandatory in clinical practice. This review aims to critically discuss several key 

factors controlling the adhesion of Candida species which are relevant to denture-

associated stomatitis, to highlight areas of current controversy and to suggest 

future research. 

Role of surface properties on Candida colonization 

Fungi normally live as innocuous commensals and colonize various habitats 

in humans, notably skin and mucosa4,5.  Commensal existence of oral Candida 

species varies from 20% to 50% in a healthy dentulous population4,6. As growth on 

surfaces is a natural part of the Candida lifestyle7, one can expect that Candida 

colonizes denture.  

There is a large body of evidence indicating that Candida is able to adhere 

to acrylic resin dentures. This is the first step that may lead to the development of 

the infectious process and that may ultimately result in varying degrees of denture 

stomatitis of the adjacent mucosa3,8,9. Candida adheres directly or via a layer of 

denture plaque to denture base (polymethylmethacrylate – PMMA)10-12. Without 

this adherence, micro-organisms would be removed from the oral cavity when 

saliva or food is being swallowed.  

It is well-known that innumerable factors are involved in the adhesion of 

Candida to the acrylic resin base, though contradictory results have been reported 
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from in vitro studies13-15. Substrate surface properties, as surface charge, surface 

free energy, hydrophobicity, and roughness have all been reported to influence the 

initial adhesion of micro-organisms16,17. Microbial adhesion on biomaterial surfaces 

depends on the surface structure and composition of biomaterials, and on the 

physicochemical properties of the microbial cell surface, again its surface charge 

and hydrophobicity18,19. Components of the resilient denture liners and acrylic resin 

may reduce the adhesion and inhibit the growth of Candida20-22.  

(a) Surface free energy and surface roughness 

 Surface free energy is one of the main factors related to the development of 

denture related candidosis23. It is defined as the interaction between the forces of 

cohesion and adhesion and predicts whether or not wetting occurs24. A linear 

relationship between contact angle measurements on various types of substratum 

and Candida albicans adherence has been demonstrated, i.e. the higher  the 

surface free energy, the higher will be the adhesion of micro-organisms and 

alternatively, the more hydrophobic the surface, the less cell adherence is 

expected23,20,25.   

Although the cited reports have found correlations between surface free 

energy and microbial’ adhesion26, other factors should also be considered, such as 

cell surface factors, diet, salivary composition and secretion rates, and antibody 

titers, which are all controlling factors in plaque formation27 and could therefore 

influence yeast attachment. These many confounding factors might explain why 

recent studies have failed to show a direct correlation between surface free energy 

values and the adhesion of Candida species13-15,28.  

Higher adherence of particular Candida species, e.g. C. tropicalis, C. glabrata and 

C.dubliniensis, when compared with C. albicans, might be attributed to their 

relative surface free energy values, since hydrophobic micro-organisms seem to be 

more adherent to acrylic surfaces. While there are no studies regarding 

hydrophobicity of C. tropicalis and C. dubliniensis, Luo and Samaranayake29 

(2002) stated that C. glabrata is more hydrophobic than C. albicans. 
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Commonly used biomaterials exhibit significant differences in surface free 

energy. Heat-polymerized acrylic resin was reported to be more wettable than 

microwave-polymerized acrylic resin, due to acid-base interactions14,30. 

Surface roughness is calculated as the arithmetic average deviation of the 

surface valleys and peaks of a given surface31. It directly influences micro-

organisms initial adherence to surfaces, biofilm development, and Candida species 

colonization. Materials with the roughest surface usually exhibit higher yeast 

counts15,21,32,33. This happens because surfaces may serve as a reservoir, with 

surface irregularities providing an increased chance of micro-organism retention 

and protection from shear forces, even during denture cleaning. In addition, these 

irregularities sometimes allow the entrapped microbial cells time to attach 

irreversibly to a surface34.  

Quirynen et al.1 (1990) postulated a threshold roughness value (0.2 µm) 

below which no effect on the adhesion should be expected. Smooth and highly 

polished surfaces are of utmost importance not only for patient’s comfort but also 

for denture/restoration longevity, good aesthetical results, oral hygiene and low 

plaque retention35. 

The presence of saliva is known to change this scenario. The nature of the 

substratum may influence the formation and the composition of the salivary pellicle, 

which layer may then become   more relevant than the surface properties of the 

dental material itself36. It has been shown that saliva immersion decreases the 

surface roughness32 and surface free energy30 of acrylic resins. This might explain 

the general decrease of Candida species in those studies where specimens were 

coated with saliva. Saliva, its components and properties on Candida adherence 

and colonization is thoroughly discussed in the following paragraph Role of the 

salivary properties on Candida colonization. 

The available studies on surface properties raise questions regarding the 

role of surface free energy and surface roughness. There is general agreement 

that the hydrophobicity of the cell surface and substratum is an important predictor 

in the adhesion process, i.e. surface free energy indicates the ease with which 

saliva spreads over a surface23,30. There is also consensus on the role of surface 
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roughness and the initial adherence process, i.e. surface roughness is positively 

correlated with the rate of bacterial/fungal colonization of biomaterials. If such 

rougher surfaces become exposed to the oral environment, they may be more 

susceptible to micro-organisms adhesion and biofilm formation and lead to 

infections. However, no studies on the application of certain treatments on different 

substratum types have been reported (i.e. application of different treatments 

diminishes the number of yeasts but may lead to detrimental changes of the 

substratum). In vivo studies may lead to different outcomes when compared with in 

vitro studies. 

(b) Denture liners surface and characteristics 

New materials have been developed in order to reduce and redistribute 

occlusal forces from dentures that might damage the underlying mucosal 

tissues37,38. In recent years, the use of denture liners, either hard or soft, has 

increased.  

Liners are needed in many clinical situations in which patients have thin, 

sharp, or badly resorbed residual alveolar ridges or chronic tissue irritation from 

dentures37,39. Even though these materials exhibit excellent tissue tolerance, one of 

the problems is the colonization of Candida spp. on and within the material. Fungal 

growth is known to destroy the surface properties of the liner and this may lead to 

irritation of the oral tissues. This is due to a combination of increased surface 

roughness and high concentrations of exotoxins and metabolic products produced 

by the fungal colonies39. This observation is the rationale why attempts have been 

undertaken to incorporate antifungal agents or antiseptics in these materials.  

Unfortunately, conflicting adherence/colonization results are reported on these 

lining materials. Some in vitro studies reported significant inhibitory effects on C. 

albicans40,41. More recent studies, however, showed only limited antifungal 

properties and no significant reduction on Candida adherence and 

colonization15,40,42-49. 

As can be seen in Figure 1 and as was also reported previously21, denture 

liners, especially the soft ones, introduce a higher surface roughness. The porous 

surface texture of the material will entrap yeast cells (Figure 2), leading to an 
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increased (re)colonization in spite of the antifungals. Concomitantly, the nutrient-

rich environment of the oral cavity might overrule any inhibitory effect induced by 

antifungals released from the denture liners42.  

Even though some in vitro studies have shown limited inhibitory effects, a 

reasonable explanation on why lining materials do not keep their antifungal 

characteristics could be the constant bathing in saliva in the mouth. Saliva extracts 

the antifungal ingredients, possibly even within a short time after the denture is 

placed in the oral environment, or dilutes the concentration near the denture 

surface to below fungicidal concentrations. Moreover, the antifungal included might 

not be effective against the particular Candida species (or mixture of micro-

organisms, see below) that is causing the infection. Judging the literature the need 

emerges to systematically evaluate liners against various Candida species in 

relevant assays, e.g. involving various Candida and bacterial mixtures and saliva. 

Role of salivary properties on Candida colonization 

The role of human saliva in the Candida adhesion process is still 

controversial14,50. Saliva shows a physical cleaning effect and innate defence 

molecules, including lysozyme, histatin, lactoferrin, calprotectin and IgA51,52, 

interact with Candida species, thereby decreasing adherence to and colonization of 

oral surfaces. Other components in whole saliva, including mucins52,53, statherin54 

and proline-rich-proteins3,51 have been reported to adsorb to C. albicans, thereby 

facilitating adherence to saliva-coated acrylic resins55. 

However, studies regarding the influence of whole  saliva on Candida 

adherence are mutuality contradictory and no consensus can be found in the 

literature (Table 1). Several investigators reported that a saliva coating reduces the 

adherence of C. albicans in acrylic resin based materials10,14,15,28,56-60. Others 

showed increased adherence rates with saliva coating12,57,61,62. Three other 

research groups found no effect at all of a saliva coating38,56,63. A dynamic effect, 

depending on the morphological phase of C. albicans was also found9,64, where 

initially adherence was increased, but subsequently decreased after 24 hours. 

Several reasons might explain these divergent results. The most important 

are probably differences in the use of stimulated versus unstimulated saliva, 
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resulting in different protein composition and viscosity, hence protection65. 

Furthermore, different incubation periods, use of filtered or whole saliva, different 

saliva temperatures when performing the study, and the presence or absence of 

nutrients in the different studies may have interfered with cell viability and 

adherence capacity10,32,52,63. Obviously inter-individual variations in the composition 

of saliva affect the outcome of three component adherence system studies of 

substratum, saliva and yeast14,15,50,53,66. 

In the oral cavity a denture is coated with a salivary pellicle, which provides 

receptor sites for the adherence of micro-organism67. Again surface roughness and 

surface free energy are confounding factors in the coating. Although surface 

characteristics are important in determining the final composition of an acquired 

pellicle and hence can dictate colonization of Candida species, there are only few 

studies where the effects of different types of acrylic resins on this process are 

compared23,32.  

Studies dealing with the effect of saliva on adherence of Candida species, 

other than C. albicans, to acrylic resins in vitro and in vivo, indicate variable 

adherence levels14,15,58. C. dubliniensis counts have been shown to decrease53, 

increase68 or show no effect14 in the presence of saliva, while C. glabrata counts 

were not influenced by saliva in one study14 but decreased in another report15. 

Thus there is contradicting evidence with regard to the relationship in vitro between 

saliva and Candida adhesion. In general it may be concluded that low molecular 

weight proteins are related to the adherence levels of Candida69. This is in 

agreement with clinical studies51,52,70,71, where patients with low or impaired 

salivary flow and/or composition presented higher Candida species counts when 

compared with saliva from patients with normal salivary flow. Collectively this 

confirms the regulating role of saliva in inhibiting Candida species adherence. 

Candida species’ shift 

The Candida species most often reported to be associated with oral 

mucosal lesions is Candida albicans. But C. tropicalis, C. parapsilosis, C. glabrata, 

C. krusei, and C. dubliniensis have also been isolated from diseased tissues72-75. 

Recently a shift in disease-associated Candida species from Candida albicans 
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towards these non-albicans species was observed76-78. While C. albicans is still by 

far the predominant isolate under inflammatory conditions79, C. glabrata emerges 

as the second most prevalent species, frequently isolated from acrylic denture 

surfaces and the palatal mucosa75. Candida glabrata used to be considered a non-

pathogenic Candida species, but the increased use of immunosuppressive drugs, 

as a cure of the immunosuppressive syndrome, have now led to increasing C. 

glabrata infections with high mortality rates80. The explanation for this trend 

towards morbidity due to ‘‘less pathogenic’’ yeasts remains to be established, but it 

has already been suggested that the increased worldwide use of antifungals has 

contributed to this phenomenon81,82. Besides the shift from C. albicans to C. 

glabrata, there is increasing evidence that more than one Candida species may 

simultaneously colonize mucosal habitats, as reported for the oral mucosa83, 

tongue and palate81, both in healthy and diseased subjects. 

Bacteria and Candida interactions 

Microbial cell to cell communication plays an important role in the 

colonization process. Micro-organisms present in the oral environment interact with 

each other in many ways, such as by using each other’s metabolic end-products, 

or by communicating more directly through signalling molecules84. Understanding 

the complex interactions between surfaces, saliva, eukaryotic and prokaryotic 

micro-organisms during infections is crucial in developing prevention and treatment 

strategies. In studies on Candida biofilm formation and Candida susceptibility, the 

characteristics of the oral environment in which the biofilms are naturally formed 

should be mimicked as closely as feasible85. 

The multicellular lifestyle of bacterial and yeast biofilms86,87 is induced by 

environmental stress and/or restricted nutrient supplies88. These cooperation lead 

to adaptation to natural stress responses and result in a balanced microflora88-91. In 

addition to various forms of metabolic dependence micro-organisms may co-

aggregate, with two or more genetically distinct strains interacting through specific 

cell to cell recognition92. Such co-aggregation has been observed between C. 

albicans and several other oral micro-organisms93-95 and is an important factor in 

the microbial colonization and progression of infections in the oral cavity. 
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Bacteria and yeasts also interact via quorum sensing (QS). Quorum sensing 

is a polymicrobial coordination within a microbial community, based on excreted 

small molecules triggering a genetic response when present in sufficiently high 

concentrations. QS occurs both in single species bacterial communities and in 

complex mixed bacterial-yeast communities96,97. A recent study98 showed that 

Candida hyphal formation can be modulated by Gram negative bacterial quorum 

sensing molecules. Particularly in the multispecies biofilm communities QS 

molecules may accumulate to high concentrations and hence are important in 

controlling physiology and homeostasis99.  

Although studies on biofilm development and species interactions have, so 

far, focused largely on bacterial species it has become clear that synergistic 

interactions among micro-organisms increase the efficiency of the 

impropagation100,101. Oral biofilm are not random mixtures of micro-organisms; but 

organized structures though varying in space and time while modulating adherence 

and metabolic properties102. Immediately after brushing or prophylaxis, the surface 

will be recoated with salivary pellicle and the first pioneer bacteria will colonize. 

These “early colonizers” are followed by the “late colonizers”, if the conditions of/in 

the biofilm become amenable for other species to survive103.  

Although there is variability in composition of an oral biofilm community 

depending on patient dependent characteristics, the mere presence of a specific 

micro-organism does not induce pathology. Typically this depends on a complex of 

micro-organisms-host interactions that modulate the host’s response leading to 

inflammation. Depending on the local conditions, bacteria may provide fungi with 

compounds that activate virulence determinants of fungi104. This is not only 

important for Candida infections but also why Candida may be responsible for non-

Candida infections induced by the patient’s indigenous microflora105. 

Several researchers have studied interactions among Candida and bacteria 

in an attempt to determine how oral bacteria may modulate Candida adherence 

and colonization. The influence of Streptococcus salivarius has been reported to 

decrease Candida adherence10, while cooperation between several Streptococci 

and Candida albicans has also been reported11,106. Other research groups 
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assessed in vivo biofilms, with various plaque collection methods generally 

destructive to the biofilm structure9,107-110. In contrast, the new confocal scanning 

laser microscopy using molecular biological staining techniques may elucidate 

unsolved issues or even identify artefacts arising from traditional methodologies. A 

recent study using acrylic resin samples of denture wearers in vivo has shown that 

different subjects present different biofilm formation rates, architecture and 

densities111. Unfortunately, the only substratum tested was acrylic resin and there 

was no attempt to characterize the surface properties, which might have resulted in 

a better understanding of the process. Clearly, understanding the biofilm behaviour 

of Candida species under various environmental conditions is the key to the 

development of effective preventive measures for Candida infections112. Further 

studies are needed to establish whether or not these interactions are strain-specific 

and on which other parameters they depend. As a result it may be possible to 

identify the stages when C. albicans and other emerging pathogenic species can 

be targeted in treatment and prevention.  

Future research and final remarks 

From the literature the picture emerges that many factors determine 

Candida harbouring biofilms. These factors include surface properties, micro-

organisms interactions, biofilm architecture, and saliva. Obviously it is tempting to 

study the individual parameters in simple mechanistic studies. However, the level 

of contradictions in the pertaining literature should be interpreted by assuming 

multiple interactions between the various factors. A meaningful study of Candida 

biofilms thus only seems possible when the various factors are studied in a 

comprehensive experimental design. 

As recent studies are pointing to the role of multi-species biofilms on the 

onset of the disease, studies that may explain how such biofilms interact with 

surfaces and how to prevent their growth are important. Fungal adhesion may be 

greater in materials presenting higher surface roughness. Consequently, the 

rehabilitation material chosen in clinical situations has to be carefully considered. 

When the oral cavity is re-colonized after antimycotic treatment withdrawal in 
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patients with oral candidiasis, the yeasts may be harboured in more remote sites of 

the material.  

While the initial adhesion of Candida species is influenced by surface 

roughness, and may be influenced by the materials’ surface free energy (question 

still under discussion), these characteristics should be evaluated in in vivo-like 

conditions. Indeed, the presence of a rehabilitation material that could favour 

health and avoid the oral cavity re-colonization is mandatory.  Therefore, studies 

that could explore the factors related to initial re-colonization by Candida in 

different materials are of utmost importance. The relationship of denture base 

materials and their effect on fungal growth requires further investigation through 

epidemiologic, clinical, and basic research. These new studies may include surface 

characteristics, but other important matters discussed on this review are 

fundamental to facilitate treatment protocols. New research should be on 

multispecies biofilm, as close as possible to the in vivo situation. Furthermore, 

other emerging fungal pathogens, such as Candida glabrata, should be under 

investigation, as the results found for one Candida species (mainly Candida 

albicans) may not generally hold, again in experimental setups where other 

organisms and saliva are present. 
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Table 1. The effect of saliva on Candida species adherence/biofilm formation on 

acrylic surfaces, according to published data. 

Authors Saliva Collection Saliva Type Candida Species Effect on Candida spp. 
Unstimulated Whole C. albicans Reduction Samaranayake et al.10, 1980 
Stimulated Parotid C. albicans No effect 

MacCourtie et al.113, 1986 Unstimulated Whole C. albicans Reduction 
Nikawa et al.56, 1992 Unstimulated Whole C. albicans No effect 

Whole C. albicans Increase 
Parotid C. albicans Increase Vasilas et al.62, 1992 Stimulated 
Submandibular-
Sublingual 

C. albicans Increased/reduced1 

Submandibular-
Sublingual 

C. albicans 
Increase Edgerton et al.12, 1993 Stimulated 

Mucin-free C. albicans No effect 
Nikawa et al.61, 1993 Unstimulated Whole C. albicans Increase 
Waters et al.28, 1997 Unstimulated Whole C. albicans Reduction 
Millsap et al.57, 1999 Stimulated Whole C. albicans Reduction/Increase2 
San Millán et al.64, 2000 Unstimulated Whole C. albicans Increased/reduction3 

C. albicans Reduction 
C. krusei Reduction Millsap et al.58, 2001 Stimulated Whole 
C. tropicalis Reduction 

Ramage et al.68, 2001 Stimulated Whole C. dubliniensis Increase 
Maza et al.59, 2002 Unstimulated Whole C. albicans Reduction 
Bosch et al.60, 2003 Unstimulated Whole C. albicans Reduction 
Jin et al.63, 2004 Unstimulated Whole C. albicans No effect 
Ramage et al.9, 2004 Stimulated Whole C. albicans Increase4 

C. albicans Reduction 
C. glabrata No effect 
C. dubliniensis Reduction/no effect5 

Moura et al.14, 2006 Stimulated Whole 

C. tropicalis Reduction 
C. albicans Reduction Pereira-Cenci et al.15, 2007 Stimulated Whole 
C. glabrata Reduction 

Tari et al.38, 2007 Stimulated Whole C. albicans No effect 
1dependent upon the donor; 2dependent upon the co-existence with other bacteria; 3dependent on Candida 
morphological phase; 4but decreased over time. 5dependent upon the substratum 
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Legends to Figures 

 

Figure 1. Scanning electron microscopy of a soft denture reliner showing the 
extents of defect; it is notable to observe that the material not only exhibits 
porosities, but also show surface irregularities, which may turn into adhesion sites 
(A: x 40; B: x 100). Sample analyzed was prepared according to the 
manufacturer’s directions (CoeSoft, GC America, Alsip IL, USA). It was 
subsequently mounted on a stub, air-dried, sputtercoated with gold (Balzers Union 
MED 010 evaporator), and examined with a Zeiss (Thornwood, NY) DSM940A 
scanning electron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 20.0 kV for surface 
characterization. 
 

    

Figure 2. Adherence of Candida albicans and bacteria on a soft denture liner 
coated with saliva. 
A – Note that bacteria and fungi are united. B – The sample was not coated with 
saliva; note that bacteria and fungi do not seem connected when compared to the 
coated sample. 

A B 

A 

B 
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Abstract Although Candida containing biofilms contribute to the development of 

oral candidosis, the characteristics of multi-species Candida biofilms and how oral 

bacteria modulate these biofilms is poorly understood. The aim of this study was to 

investigate interactions between Candida albicans and either Candida glabrata or 

Streptococcus mutans in biofilms grown on various surfaces, with or without saliva. 

Hydroxyapatite (HA), polymethylmetacrylate (PMMA) and soft denture liner (SL) 

discs were used as substratum. Counts of viable micro-organisms in the 

accumulating biofilm layer were determined and converted to colony forming units 

per unit surface area. Confocal laser scanning microscopy was used to 

characterize biofilms and to quantitate the number of hyphae in each condition 

tested. Viable counts of C. albicans and C. glabrata per mm2 decreased in the 

order HA > PMMA > SL (p<0.05). Biofilms grown on saliva-coated specimens 

harboured fewer C. glabrata than uncoated specimens (p<0.05). Glucose and the 

presence of S. mutans suppressed C. albicans hyphal formation. Dual C. species 

biofilms did not show competitive interaction between the two species. We 

conclude that Candida biofilms are significantly affected by saliva, substratum type 

and by the presence of other micro-organisms.  
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Introduction 

Candida species are the main pathogens responsible for the development of 

denture stomatitis, which is the most common infection in denture wearers (1). 

Poorly fitting dentures and poor oral hygiene are the most frequent cause of this 

opportunistic infection (2). Especially in elderly patients, several predisposing 

factors may accumulate (i.e. dietary factors, malignancies, use of broad-spectrum 

antibiotics, smoking, age, diabetes mellitus, iron and vitamin deficiencies, and 

salivary gland dysfunction (2,3), which often leads to candidal infections. 

Although Candida albicans is the predominant isolate in these infections (4), 

other non-albicans species, in particular Candida glabrata, are also frequently 

isolated from acrylic surfaces and the palatal mucosa (5). Moreover, while Candida 

species are identified as the major pathogens, bacteria from denture biofilms are 

generally also involved (6).  

Denture biofilms are composed mainly of bacteria (7,8), with Streptococcus 

mutans showing a high prevalence, while yeast constitutes a minor part of the total 

microbial flora (9,10). On a given surface, the formation of multi-species biofilms 

increases the chance of survival for many micro-organisms in the oral environment. 

Although the oral cavity consists of many habitats, in terms of growth sites and 

growth conditions, each of which favours a specific group of bacteria, micro-

organisms interact to ensure their individual survival (11,12).  

 C. albicans virulence is attributed to its ability to grow in the full range of 

vegetative morphologic forms: yeast, pseudohyphae and true hyphae. The 

observations that elongated hyphae evade or escape phagocytic cells and that 

yeast cells disseminate in the tissue and bloodstream suggest that morphology 

contributes as a major factor in the survival of C. albicans at various sites or 

conditions (13,14). Hyphae formation is required for robust biofilm formation, as 

well as cell–substrate and cell–cell interactions, and extracellular matrix production, 

which are key steps in biofilm development (15,16). Not only C. albicans properties 

but also interactions with co-habitating oral micro-organisms may determine C. 

albicans virulence characteristics and together this justifies studying multi-species 

biofilms on surfaces. 
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 Very little is known on substratum effects on the interactions between 

Candida species and other oral micro-organisms, specifically denture liners 

substrata surfaces containing or releasing antifungals. Fungal growth is known to 

destroy the surface properties of denture liners and this may lead to irritation of the 

oral tissues. This observation is the rationale why attempts have been undertaken 

to incorporate antifungal agents or antiseptics in these materials.  The use of 

denture liners for denture prostheses is needed in clinical situations in which 

patients have thin, sharp, or resorbed residual alveolar ridges, chronic tissue 

irritation from dentures or have received implant treatment (17). Even though these 

materials show excellent tissue tolerance, one of the problems is the colonization 

of Candida spp. on and in the material. Similarly, the role of saliva during the initial 

colonization and subsequent multi-species biofilm formation is poorly understood. 

Several studies have demonstrated that pre-treatment of samples with whole saliva 

decreased the initial adherence of C. albicans (18-22), while other studies showed 

either an increased adherence (23,24), or no effect (25).  

While bacterial biofilms are currently being extensively studied, few studies 

have addressed fungal-bacterial biofilms. The complex interactions between 

yeasts, substratum surfaces, presence of saliva and oral bacteria have been 

studied superficially (10,22,26), but many questions have remained unanswered. 

Since colonization, growth and differentiation of Candida spp. in the oral cavity are 

of significant clinical importance, the purpose in our study was to analyse single 

and dual-species biofilm formation on various substratum types (one containing an 

antifungal agent), and to determine the effects of whole saliva and S. mutans on 

this process. 

Material and methods 

Experimental design 

This in vitro study had a completely randomized and blinded design 

(regarding CFU counts), with substratum type (hydroxyapatite - HA, 

polymethylmetacrylate - PMMA or soft denture liner - SL), saliva (coated or 

uncoated), biofilm type (single species biofilms: Candida albicans and Candida 

glabrata; and dual species biofilms: C. albicans plus Streptococcus mutans, C. 
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glabrata plus S. mutans and C. albicans plus C. glabrata) and type of carbohydrate 

(glucose or sucrose) as factors. CFU counts of C. albicans and C. glabrata and 

number of hyphae (C. albicans) were the dependent variables. Scanning electron 

microscopy (SEM) was used to characterize substratum surfaces and confocal 

scanning laser microscopy (CLSM) was used to visualize the biofilm structure and 

to quantify hyphae formation. 

HA, PMMA and SL discs were used as substrata, using 24-well polystyrene 

tissue culture plates. Discs without yeast or bacterial cells served as controls. 

Single and dual species biofilms were formed for 24 hours. After this period, discs 

with biofilms were removed from the wells and CFU counts of each micro-organism 

were calculated.  

Preparation of PMMA and SL discs 

Soft denture liner (Coe Soft, GC America, Alsip, IL, USA) and 

polymethylmetacrylate (Rebaron, GC Dental Products Corp., Aichi, Japan) discs 

were prepared according to the manufactures specifications at room temperature 

(20 ± 1.0 ºC and 50 ± 5% relative humidity), under aseptic conditions, using a 

Teflon mould (10.6 mm in diameter and 1.5-2.0 mm in thickness). A uniform 

surface was ensured by placing glass slides on both sides of the mould and firmly 

fixing both ends, and separating the glass slides after curing, after preparation (27). 

Discs were used immediately. The soft denture liner contained undecylenic acid (1-

5%) as the antifungal ingredient. 

Inoculum and media 

The micro-organisms used in this study were S. mutans PDM15 (28): a 

mutant of S. mutans UA159 containing a green fluorescent protein (GFP) coding 

gene fragment, C. albicans ATCC 90028 and C. glabrata ATCC 90030. To prepare 

the inocula, S. mutans was first grown anaerobically on Todd-Hewitt yeast extract 

(THY; Difco, Sparks, MD, USA) agar plates, supplemented with 10 µg/ml 

erythromycin, for 2 days. C. albicans and C. glabrata were both grown aerobically 

on CHROMagar™ (CHROMagar™ Candida, Paris, France) plates for 24 hours. 

The modified semi-defined medium (pH 7.0) used in this study (29) contained 76 

mM K2HPO4, 15 mM KH2PO4, 10 mM (NH4)2SO4, 35 mM NaCl, and 2 mM MgSO4 
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·7H2O and was supplemented with filter-sterilized vitamins (0.04 mM nicotinic acid, 

0.1 mM pyridoxine HCl, 0.01 mM pantothenic acid, 1 µM riboflavin, 0.3 µM 

thiamine HCl, and 0.05 µM D-biotin), amino acids (4 mM L-glutamic acid, 1 mM L-

arginine HCl, 1.3 mM L-cysteine HCl, and 0.1 mM L-tryptophan), 0.3% (w/v) yeast 

extract. This medium was selected for its constant pH (6.8), as pH is known to 

affect hyphal development. Also, the medium allows both species to grow together 

(data not shown) and diminishes background interference on CLSM. As it was one 

of our aims to check the role of the carbohydrates, we selected a medium with a 

single added source of carbon.  

Subsequently, single colonies were inoculated into 10 ml of the semi-

defined medium (18 mM glucose-enriched) individually for each micro-organism 

and incubated anaerobically for S. mutans and aerobically for Candida species at 

37 oC overnight. Cells were harvested in the late exponential growth phase, 

washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.2) and resuspended 

spectrophotometrically to a concentration of 108 cells/ml (0.35 at 600nm) for 

bacteria and 107 cells/ml for Candida species (0.38 at 520 nm). A standard curve 

of turbidity against colony forming unit (CFU) was used to obtain the number of 

cells (25). 

Biofilm assays 

Biofilm assays were performed with single-species biofilms of C. albicans or 

C. glabrata, and dual-species biofilms of S. mutans plus C. albicans, S. mutans 

plus C. glabrata and C. albicans plus C. glabrata. Discs of the three materials, 

prepared as previously described, were placed on the bottom of 24-well (15 mm 

diameter each well) polystyrene tissue culture plates (bio-one; Greiner, 

Frickenhausen, Germany). Subsequently, 2 ml of each cell suspension (108 CFUs 

S. mutans and/or 107 CFUs C. albicans/C. glabrata in the semi-defined medium 

(18 mM glucose or 24.35 mM sucrose), was added to each well. 

Biofilms were formed on saliva-coated or non-coated hydroxyapatite discs 

(sHA or nHA), polymethylmetacrylate discs (sPMMA or nPMMA) and/or soft 

denture liner discs (sSL or nSL). Disc surface areas were 2.7 ± 0.2 cm2. The sHA, 

sPMMA and sSL discs were prepared by incubation with clarified human whole 
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saliva for 1 hour at 37°C. Human whole saliva was c ollected from a single healthy 

volunteer during masticatory stimulation with Parafilm M (American Can Co., 

Greenwich. CT, USA) in an ice-chilled polypropylene tube and clarified by 

centrifugation at 10,000g for 10 minutes at 4oC (30). For every experiment the 

saliva sample was collected at the same time of day and the volume limited to 50 

ml per collection period, such as to account for the circadian rhythm in saliva 

composition (31). The supernatant was removed and immediately used. 

All biofilm assays were performed in duplicate in at least four independent 

experiments on different days. The organisms were grown undisturbed (i.e. no 

dynamic growth condition such as the use of a rotary/orbital shaker or other source 

of shear forces that would disturb the biofilms was used) during 24 hours to allow 

biofilm formation. Additional biofilms were grown for biofilm analysis by means of 

CLSM. 

Biofilm analyses 

 In all experiments, after the biofilm development phase (24 h), each disc 

was aseptically removed and washed twice with PBS in a standard fashion to 

remove loosely adherent material, by gentle insertion in a new well containing 2mL 

of sterilized PBS for 2 seconds. Discs were subsequently processed and vortexed 

for 1 minute in cysteine peptone water (CPW), to dissociate chains and aggregates 

of micro-organisms, as described elsewhere (4). The suspensions were 

subsequently serially diluted in PBS and 20 µl samples were plated in triplicate on 

Trypticase Yeast-Extract Cysteine Sucrose Bacitracin agar (TYCSB), 

CHROMagar™, and blood agar, (the latter to rule out possible contamination). The 

plates were incubated at 37 °C, under anaerobic (bl ood agar and TYCSB agar), or 

aerobic (CHROMagar™) conditions for 24–72 h. Colony-forming units (CFU) were 

counted using a stereomicroscope, and the results were expressed in colony-

forming units per area.  

Scanning Electron microscopy and Confocal Scanning Laser Microscopy 

 For SEM, discs of all materials tested were mounted on a stub, air-dried, 

sputter-coated with gold (Balzers Union MED 010 evaporator) and examined with a 
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Zeiss (Thornwood, NY) DSM940A scanning electron microscope at an accelerating 

voltage of 20.0 kV for surface characterization prior to the biofilms assays.  

For CLSM, the discs were carefully removed from the wells (after 24 h of 

biofilm formation), placed (face down) on a 35-mm-diameter glass-bottom Petri-

dish (MatTek Corp., Ashland, MS, USA) containing 1 ml of PBS and 25 µg/ml of 

concanavalin A conjugate (ConA-rhodamine, Invitrogen, The Netherlands) and 

incubated for 15 min at 37οC. ConA binds to glucose and mannose residues of the 

yeast cell wall polysaccharides as indicated by red fluorescence in CLSM. Biofilms 

were observed by CLSM (LSM510, Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) mounted on an 

inverted microscope (20x objective lens, Axiovert100 M, Zeiss). This microscope 

was equipped with an Ar-ion laser tuned at 488 nm and a 543 nm HeNe laser for 

simultaneous measurement of GFP (green; 505-530 nm bandpass) and conA (red; 

560 nm longpass) in multitrack mode. To assess the structure of the biofilms, a 

series of optical sections was taken throughout the full depth of the biofilm. All 

images were captured by direct acquisition with Z-step ranging from 0.5 to 2 µm. 

Data were subsequently processed using ImageJ and ObjectJ (for display of 3D 

images; maximum pixel intensity for projection of Z series), and the number of 

hyphae was counted. Individual hyphal elements were enumerated within the 3D 

image sections by marking each element. This marking step allowed counting 

without repetition, as each counted element would appear with a mark generated 

by the computer program and therefore, avoided overlapping count. Using the Z-

step, each hyphal element was verified in order to allow hyphal branching counts. 

As a parameter to standardize the counts, if in the 3D movement of the step, the 

image was characterized by branched hyphae without any separation, this was 

counted as a single element. 

Statistical analysis   

Statistical analyses were done using SAS software (SAS Institute Inc., 

version 9.0, Cary, N.C., USA) employing a significance level fixed at 5%. The null 

hypothesis assumed no differences among sugars, saliva, substrata or dual or 

single species biofilms. Data that violated the assumptions of equality of variances 
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and normal distribution of errors were transformed. Data of hyphae and CFU 

counts were analyzed by ANOVA, followed by Tukey test.  

Results 

Assessment of the various materials with SEM showed different degrees of 

surface irregularities. Remarkably, large amounts of porosities and irregularities 

were observed in the soft liner samples, while HA and PMMA surfaces were 

smoother (Figure 1). 

All tested biofilms displayed significantly higher growth on HA (p<0.002), 

followed by PMMA and SL respectively, irrespective of the sugar type (glucose or 

sucrose) or the biofilm combination (single or dual-species; Tables 1 and 2; 

p<0.0001). C. glabrata showed higher CFU counts compared to C. albicans under 

all experimental conditions (p<0.05). Saliva coating resulted in lower CFU counts 

only for some of the conditions chosen for C. glabrata biofilm growth (p<0.05). C. 

albicans biofilms were not affected by saliva (Table 1; p>0.05). 

When compared to the other types of biofilms, C. albicans co-cultured with 

S. mutans showed higher counts for all substrata tested (p<0.001). Dual Candida 

species, however, did not differ from single-species C. albicans biofilms with 

respect to C. albicans counts (p>0.05). Both C. albicans and C. glabrata biofilms 

grown with glucose showed higher CFU counts when compared with the sucrose-

grown biofilms (Tables 1 and 2; p<0.001). Under all experimental conditions C. 

glabrata showed higher counts when grown together with C. albicans, when 

compared with the other biofilms under study (p<0.05). 

Hyphae counts differed depending on sugar type and the presence of S. 

mutans for all experimental conditions (Table 3; p<0.05) and depended on saliva 

coating for PMMA discs (p<0.001). Regarding CLSM, it interestingly revealed that 

the holes in the SL material harboured many yeast and bacterial cells (Fig. 2A). 

The dual-species biofilm (C. albicans plus S. mutans) formed on the soft liner was 

composed of two layers: one near the material surface consisting almost 

completely of S. mutans cells (Fig 2B), and the second, the outer/top surface of the 

biofilm, containing only Candida cells (Fig. 2C; the layer of S. mutans cells is still 

visible under the yeast layer). 
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Effects of carbon source and saliva on biofilm structure were also observed 

(Fig. 3). Comparing panels A and B revealed that when biofilms were grown on 

glucose the formation of hyphae was suppressed in comparison with sucrose-

grown biofilms (Table 3; p<0.05). Comparing Figure 3 panels B and D (yeast single 

and yeast-bacteria dual species), showed that hyphal inhibition by glucose was 

dependent also on the presence of S. mutans.  

Saliva coated specimens showed a less dense biofilm structure, harbouring 

fewer micro-organisms, (Fig. 3C and Fig 4A). Dual Candida species biofilms 

showed a compact structure when grown on HA discs (Fig 4B). Grown on sucrose 

containing medium, hyphal elements were seen in the dual Candida species 

biofilm, as previously seen with S. mutans (Fig. 4A).  

Discussion 

Our study has shown that C. albicans biofilm formation is influenced by a 

multitude of interacting environmental conditions. The extent and morphology of 

biofilm formation were found to depend on the sugar used for growth, the 

substratum type, the presence of other micro-organisms and saliva. These findings 

emphasize the necessity to study these interactions in complex systems mimicking 

the oral cavity. We have shown that S. mutans increases Candida biofilm 

formation, and that C. albicans displays synergism with C. glabrata. Our study is 

the first to show formation of two layers (surface associated S. mutans cells 

separate from C. albicans cells) on a substratum containing an antifungal agent. 

The understanding of biofilm formation under different conditions, especially 

considering the presence of other micro-organisms may be a factor key in the 

development of therapies to prevent Candida-related diseases (9,10, 32).  

Novel assays on quantification of Candida biofilms are based on assessing 

metabolic activity rather than viability (25,32,33). Of these, 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-

yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) tetrazolium salt and 2,3-bis (2-methoxy-

4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)-5-[(phenylamino) carbonyl]-2H-tetrazolium hydroxide (XTT) 

used in reduction assays are colorimetric methods that quantify metabolic activity. 

We nevertheless still preferred CFU counts for several reasons. First, MTT or XTT 

can only be used for comparing conditions while using one yeast strain (33). Since 
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it was one of our aims to compare biofilm growth of C. albicans and C. glabrata, 

these assays were not applicable; moreover inclusion of the prokaryotic S. mutans 

would further complicate interpretations.  Second, although quantification of CFU of 

resuspended biofilm cells is time-consuming and laborious, it directly enumerates 

the cell numbers, which unlike XTT/MTT assays, are not influenced by their 

metabolic status (25).  

We used Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy to gain understanding of 

(dual-species) biofilms formed on the different materials. We chose this technique 

instead of SEM because the fixation and dehydration required for SEM severely 

distorts biofilm architecture and shrinks any aqueous phase, whereas live-cell 

CLSM preserves the intact structure of biofilms (34). Although light penetration 

depth is restricted to about 100 µm in single photon CLSM, this was not a limitation 

for our thin biofilms. The CLSM observations revealed that other micro-organisms, 

not sensitive to undecylenic acid (or other antifungal), can first attach and grow on 

the SL after which C. albicans was able to colonize on this layer of S. mutans. We 

presume that other ‘early colonizers’ may also serve this purpose. Evaluation of 

(novel) denture liners should take this finding into account.  

The soft denture liner with antifungal used in this study resulted in a lower 

amount of viable C. albicans cells in the surface biofilms under all conditions 

tested, corroborating studies where denture liners showed an inhibitory effect on 

Candida accumulation (27). However, conflicting results on single species Candida 

are found in the literature reporting both inhibitory and no antifungal effect 

(27,35,36,37,38). Colonization and growth of a certain species on biological 

surfaces is an indicator for this species’ pathogenic potential. Even though 

previous studies showed a similar trend on the initial growth effects of antifungals 

on C. albicans and C. glabrata (21,22,39,40), the degree of growth found in our 

study, specifically in the case of the denture liner, indicates lack of activity of 

undecylenic acid against C. glabrata. Differences in growth inhibition may be 

explained by different models used to study fungal biofilms (single or multi-

species), and by the complex phenotypic heterogeneity of a Candida population in 

the oral cavity. This heterogeneity is displayed by a variable surface 
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hydrophobicity, the absence or presence of secreted extracellular proteinases, 

hyphae formation and/or thigmotropism (5,39), all directly influencing Candida 

adherence. Although our results should be interpreted with care, since the nutrient-

rich environment of the oral cavity does not (fully) match the in vitro nature of our 

study, they do point towards important clues on how Candida biofilms behave in 

the presence of an antifungal. Specific attention should be given to C. glabrata, 

which formed biofilms with higher cell counts than C. albicans under most of the 

experimental conditions and used materials. 

Proportions of yeasts and hyphal cells have been shown to be dependent on 

the nutrient source in single species (Candida spp.) biofilms (6,25,32). 

Comprehensive studies on the effect of dietary sugars on modulation of oral 

Candida colonization and biofilm formation have already been reported on (25,41). 

The current multi-species study, showed that higher yeast counts were found in the 

presence of glucose when compared with sucrose. 

From our data it is evident that the relationship between saliva pellicle on 

different substrata and Candida colonization is complex. Innate defence 

mechanisms, such as the flushing effect of saliva, and anti-Candida salivary 

components affect Candida physiology and decrease Candida adherence to oral 

surfaces (42). Other components in whole saliva have been reported to adsorb to 

C. albicans thereby increasing adherence to saliva-coated resins and resilient 

materials (24). Antimicrobial properties of saliva may contribute to the lower counts 

of micro-organisms. In addition, the nature of the substratum may influence the 

composition and the formation of the pellicle, which may be more important than 

the surface properties of the dental materials (43). Another observation is that the 

use of a saliva coating may in fact have little effect on biofilm formation (25), which 

agrees with our results, where saliva had no effect on C. albicans counts. 

To study Candida-bacteria interactions we selected S. mutans because this 

bacterium is regularly found in denture plaque and is directly related to dental 

caries (44). We observed that S. mutans increased growth of both Candida species 

under all experimental conditions. These results not only suggest that there may be 

mutual growth stimulation of these micro-organisms, but also that they can co-
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aggregate with each other, which may enhance the adhesion process (45). In 

contrast to the previously reported competition between C. albicans and C. 

dubliniensis (46) we observed a stimulatory effect when C. glabrata was co-

cultured with C. albicans. 

An important observation is the fact that S. mutans leads to suppression of 

hyphae formation of C. albicans. Most likely this is a result of the biofilm-growth 

benefits that S. mutans displays on C. albicans. This finding that S. mutans affects 

prominent virulence parameters of C. albicans should be considered in studies 

dealing with prevention of oral manifestations of C. albicans. 

Our null hypothesis tested was rejected since the combined results show 

that all factors under study influenced yeast counts. It is justified to speculate on 

the importance of the rehabilitation material in clinical situations. Since yeasts may 

reside metabolically dormant in more remote sites of this material, the oral cavity 

will be quickly re-colonized after antimycotic treatment in patients with oral 

candidosis. In most societies the use of such rehabilitation materials cannot be 

avoided, so special care to avoid oral cavity re-colonization is mandatory. Further 

studies with a larger number of yeast strains and more oral bacterial species are 

needed to further increase our understanding of the oral ecosystem and the 

clinically important micro-organisms/materials interactions. 
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Figures legends 

Figure 1 – SEM images showing the materials’ surfaces. (A) Note the irregularities 

on the materials (x40); (B) Details of the samples, showing typical examples of 

maximum irregularities/holes (x500).       

Figure 2 – CLSM images showing the structure of C. albicans (red)/ S. mutans 

(green) biofilms on SL. (A) Confocal image at the surface of the soft liner material; 

note the colonization of micro-organisms in the holes; (B) Confocal image right 

above the surface of the soft liner material, containing almost solely S. mutans 

(10µm from the surface); (C) Similar image taken at the water biofilm interface 

containing almost solely C. albicans (57µm from the surface). 

Figure 3 – CLSM images showing the biofilms’ structure under various conditions, 

after 24 h of growth. All images were taken at 50-60 µm from the surface. (A) C. 

albicans plus S. mutans on HA-discs after growth with sucrose, without saliva; (B) 

C. albicans plus S. mutans on HA after growth with glucose, without saliva; (C) C. 

albicans plus S. mutans on HA after growth with glucose, with saliva, displaying a 

less compact structure. (D) Single-species C. albicans biofilm on HA with glucose; 

(E) C. albicans plus S. mutans on PMMA after growth with sucrose. C. albicans 

and S. mutans are shown in red and green, respectively. 

Figure 4 - CLSM images showing the biofilm structure (without saliva) of C. 

albicans plus C. glabrata on (A) SL with sucrose (80 µm from the surface); (B) HA 

with glucose (46 µm from the surface). Note the hyphal elements.
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Table 1 – Average ± standard error of Candida albicans CFU enumeration (x 106).  

  Glucose Sucrose 
Material Type of Biofilm Uncoated Saliva Coated Uncoated Saliva Coated 

C. albicans 210.71 ± 19.33 Ab 312.46 ± 38.74 Aa 115.21 ± 11.56 Aa 54.92 ± 4.12 Ab 
C. albicans + S. mutans 395.00 ± 33.03 Aa 273.00 ± 19.27 Aa 124.44 ± 5.13 Aa 173.33 ± 5.20 Aa HA 
C. albicans + C. glabrata 121.11 ± 10.29 Ac 127.78 ± 5.59 Ab 175.56 ± 14.68 Aa 61.33 ± 6.08 Ab 
C. albicans 29.5 ± 4.22 Cb 50.51 ± 5.05 Cb 2.00 ± 0.22 Cb 0.78 ± 0.05 Cc 
C. albicans + S. mutans 41.24 ± 4.97 Cab 78.67 ± 5.93 Ca 1.82 ± 0.09 Cb 3.42 ± 0.08 Ca SL 
C. albicans + C. glabrata 60.67 ± 11.26 Ba 28.13 ± 1.46 Cc 4.58 ± 0.45 Ca 2.00 ± 0.17 Cb 
C. albicans 101.50 ± 27.60 Bb 113.78 ± 11.13 Ba 32.17 ± 5.86 Ba 15.00 ± 1,91 Bb 
C. albicans + S. mutans 143.79 ± 23.83 Ba 94.28 ± 32.51 Ba 30.38 ± 1.71 Ba 46.50 ± 5.96 Ba PMMA 
C. albicans + C. glabrata 38.89 ± 3.02 Cc 47.22 ± 7.58 Bb 19.61 ± 3.74 Bb 11.78 ± 0.59 Bc 

Distinct upper case letters represent statistically significant differences among materials. Distinct lower case letters represents differences among 
types of biofilms (microbial combination). No significant effects of saliva were observed among experimental groups. All groups were statistically 

different regarding the sugar used (ANOVA; p<0.05). 
 

Table 2 – Average ± standard error of Candida glabrata CFU enumeration (x 106). 

  Glucose Sucrose 
Material Type of Biofilm Uncoated Saliva Coated Uncoated Saliva Coated 

C. glabrata 339.58 ± 34.49 Ac 263.75 ± 16.12 Ab 251.33 ± 56.22 Ab 167.50 ± 7.08 Ab* 
C. glabrata + S. mutans 901.67 ± 75.49 Aa 487.62 ± 37.85 Aa* 304.76 ± 13.07 Aab 284.44 ± 11.25 Aa HA 
C. glabrata + C. albicans 533.33 ± 43.95 Bb 453.33 ± 22.80 Aa* 414.44 ± 37.88 Aa 176.67 ± 7.53 Ab* 
C. glabrata 94.88 ± 6.16 Bb 116.92 ± 7.92 Ba 5.53 ± 0.42 Cb 7.08 ± 0.27 Cb 
C. glabrata + S. mutans 109.76 ± 12.43 Cb 103.33 ± 11.09 Ca* 65.44 ± 9.25 Ca 5.80 ± 0.43 Cb* SL 
C. glabrata + C. albicans 411.73 ± 201.92 Aa 114.00 ± 7.98 Ba* 98.89 ± 9.19 Ba 23.56 ± 3.52 Ca* 
C. glabrata 304.67 ± 57.06 Aa 233.33 ± 51.37 Ab 64.17 ± 2.61 Bb 24.89 ± 0.56 Bc* 
C. glabrata + S. mutans 172.50 ± 32.40 Bb 130.11 ± 9.01 Bc* 81.25 ± 7.38 Ba 79.44 ± 6.70 Ba PMMA 
C. glabrata + C. albicans 232.91 ± 25.88 Cab 358.94 ± 176.94 Aa 69.04 ± 6.64 Bab 33.89 ± 2.78 Bb* 

Distinct upper case letters represent statistically significant differences among materials. Distinct lower case letters represents differences among 
types of biofilms (microbial combination). (*) represents experimental groups that differed regarding saliva coating (p<0.001). All groups were 

statistically different regarding the sugar used (ANOVA; p<0.05). 
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Table 3. Average ± SD of Candida albicans hyphae counts per field (mean value of 8-10 fields analyzed in each sample – 

65 x 65 µm; z-step ranging from 0.5 to 2 µm).  

   Glucose Sucrose 
Material Type of Biofilm Uncoated Saliva Coated Uncoated Saliva Coated 

C. albicans 15.50 ± 8.66Aa 14.25 ± 9.98Aa  13.00 ± 7.56Aa 9.80 ± 6.37Ab 
C. albicans + S. mutans 4.00 ± 2.91Ab 5.00 ± 2.00ABb 11.4 ± 6.29Aa§ 11.33 ± 6.82Ba§ HA 
C. albicans + C. glabrata 10.25 ± 6.13Aa 9.00 ± 6.68Aab 12.00 ± 4.24Aa 7.00 ± 2.83Aab 

 
C. albicans 13.80 ± 8.40Aa 15.00 ± 7.28Aa 10.60 ± 6.15Aa 12.2 ± 5.87Aa 
C. albicans + S. mutans 3.70 ± 3.16 Ab 2.40 ± 1.26Bb 8.40 ± 4.30Aa§ 9.10 ± 3.98Aa§ SL 
C. albicans + C. glabrata 6.50 ± 1.73Bb 9.25 ± 6.50Aa 8.00 ± 1.41Aa 12.00 ± 4 .24Ba 

 
C. albicans 4.00 ± 1.00Ba 13.40 ± 8.85Aa* 4.70 ± 4.19Ba 9.10 ± 6.85Aab* 
C. albicans + S. mutans 3.00 ± 2.36Aa 8.40 ± 7.75Aab* 5.40 ± 5.13Ba§ 11.40 ± 6.29Aa*§ PMMA 
C. albicans + C. glabrata 2.75 ± 1.50Ca 4.75 ± 1.50Bb* 4.50 ± 0.70Ba 6.00 ± 4 .24Ab* 

Distinct upper case letters represent statistically significant differences among materials. Distinct lower case letters 
represents differences among types of biofilms (microbial combination). * Indicates differences between saliva 
coating and uncoating; § Indicates differences between sugars (ANOVA; p<0.05). 
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ABSTRACT  

Temporal changes on denture biofilms are possibily affected by substratum types 

and surface properties, although this was not explored in situ. This study assessed 

how biofilm composition is affected in relation to various substrata and temporal 

changes in Candida colonisation up to 14 days in complete denture wearers. 

Twenty-one healthy volunteers but Candida carriers, wearing complete dentures 

participated in this study. Biofilm was formed on acrylic resin and denture liners 

(soft and hard) specimens mounted in the buccal surface of the volunteers’ lower 

dentures in two phases of 14 days. Specimens were randomly removed on days 2, 

7 and 14. Surface free energy (SFE) and roughness (Ra) of the materials were 

assessed before insertion and after removed in order to determine temporal 

changes on materials’ SFE and Ra. Colony forming units/mg of biofilm of 

Actinomyces, total streptococci, mutans streptococci and Candida species were 

determined and expressed in absolute counts or percentages in relation to total 

micro-organisms. Substratum surfaces changed throughout the experiment Acrylic 

resin was smoother than the denture liners (p<0.001). In general, the soft liner 

showed the highest SFE values after biofilm collection at all time points (p<0.05). 

Percentages of total Candida species and C. glabrata recovered from the biofilm 

were higher after 7 and 14 days, respectively (p<0.05). Higher counts of total 

streptococci, Actinomyces, total micro-organisms and percentages of Actinomyces, 

were observed after 7 and 14 days (p<0.05). Candida species simultaneously 

colonised the biofilm, while C. glabrata was the only species evaluated to show 

progressively rising counts from the 2nd to the 14th day.   
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Introduction 

Candida albicans is accepted as the main pathogen responsible for 

the development of denture stomatitis, which is one of the most common infections 

in the oral environment (Webb et al., 1998; Barbeau et al., 2003). Poorly fitting 

dentures and continuous denture wearing, the use of denture liners and poor oral 

hygiene facilitate denture plaque formation and therefore are the most frequent 

local causes of this opportunistic infection (Webb et al., 1998; Barbeau et al., 2003; 

Espinoza et al., 2003). Especially among the elderly, these predisposing factors 

are associated to systemic conditions as malignancies, broad-spectrum antibiotics, 

xerostomia, dietary factors, diabetes mellitus, iron and vitamin deficiencies (Bodey, 

1984; Samaranayake, 1986; Scully and Cawson, 1998; Soysa et al., 2006), which 

often leads to severe candidal infections. In this context, it is particularly important 

to consider the factors governing Candida biofilm formation, especially in relation to 

substratum, interactions with other micro-organisms and host characteristics. 

Hence, it is clear that data on the role of these features related to the onset of the 

disease are still needed. 

Although C. albicans is the predominant isolate in the elderly and 

denture stomatitis patients (Zaremba et al., 2006), other non-albicans species such 

as Candida glabrata (reported as the second most predominant species), C. krusei 

and C. tropicalis are also frequently isolated from acrylic denture surfaces and the 

palatal mucosa (Zaremba et al., 2006; Figueiral et al., 2007). Additionally, while 

Candida species are identified as the major cause of the disease (Webb et al., 

1998), studies suggest a pathogenic association between bacteria and fungi in 

denture biofilm (Chandra et al., 2001; Espinoza et al., 2003; Barbeau et al., 2003).  

On a given surface, the formation of multi-species biofilms improves 

the chances of survival for all the constituents in the oral environment and may be 

the first step for fungi colonisation leading to an infectious process (Cannon et al., 

1999; Chandra et al., 2001; Ramage et al., 2004). As a result, Candida species 

may adhere directly or via a layer of denture plaque to the denture base materials 

(Samaranayake and MacFarlane, 1980; Branting et al., 1989; Edgerton et al., 

1993). Nevertheless, little is known on the effect of different surfaces on 
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interactions among Candida species and other oral micro-organisms, including 

surfaces containing antimicrobials, such as several soft and hard denture liners. 

The use of denture liners is advantageous in many clinical situations and has 

increased in recent years. However, one of the problems directly associated to 

these materials is still the biofilm accumulation and Candida colonisation.  

Despite extensive investigations on bacterial biofilms, the 

development of fungal-bacterial biofilms, and various factors affecting this process 

remain to be determined.  Only limited attention has been paid to the important 

interactions between yeasts, substratum surfaces, oral bacteria and time (Holmes 

et al., 1985; Baena-Monroy et al., 2005; Yildirim et al., 2005; Pereira-Cenci et al., 

2007). Prospective studies under in vivo-like conditions would bring significant 

contribution to the understanding of these interactions. Thus, this in situ study 

aimed to assess how biofilm composition is affected in relation to various substrata 

and temporal changes in Candida colonisation up to 14 days in complete denture 

wearers. Another aim was to assess if surface properties i.e., surface free energy 

and roughness of different substrata are affected by time.  

Materials and methods 

Experimental design 

This in situ, double-blinded, crossover study was approved by the 

Local Research and Ethics Committee (Protocol 040/2006). The oral health of the 

volunteers was assessed, and all participants signed written informed consent 

before being accepted into the study. During 2 phases of 14 days each, 21 healthy 

adult volunteers wearing complete dentures had inserted in the buccal surface of 

their lower denture 6 acrylic resin specimens and 6 denture liner specimens (soft or 

hard denture liner, depending on the experimental phase). All specimens were 

previously assessed for their surface roughness and surface free energy. 

Specimens were placed 1 mm below the denture’s acrylic level and covered by a 

plastic mesh to allow biofilm accumulation. Each complete denture received acrylic 

resin specimens in one side and one of the tested denture liners in the other side. 

In each phase, after 2, 7 and 14 days of biofilm accumulation, 2 specimens of each 

material were randomly chosen, removed and re-assessed for surface free energy 
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and surface roughness. The biofilm formed on the specimens was collected and 

processed for microbiological composition analysis, and the results were 

expressed in colony forming units (CFU)/mg biofilm and in percentage of 

Actinomyces, total streptococci, mutans streptococci and Candida species in 

relation to total micro-organisms.  

Panellists and Ethical Aspects 

Intra-oral examination was carried out for 48 subjects who were 

seeking for treatment (substitution of inadequate complete dentures) in the Faculty 

of Dentistry of Piracicaba, SP, Brazil. One examiner examined oral soft tissues and 

dental prostheses of all patients. These patients were screened for Candida 

species presence. This step allowed the inclusion of volunteers who had Candida 

species in their oral habitat, without however, having the clinical signs and 

symptoms of the disease it could cause (candidosis). The palatal mucosa, tongue, 

jugal mucosa and prostheses were swabbed and saliva was collected (also to 

determine salivary flow rate) at least 2 h after meals and oral hygiene procedures. 

Swabs were cultured in CHROMagar™ Candida (Difco, Sparks, MD, USA) at 37 
oC for 48 h. Volunteers’ whole saliva was collected during masticatory stimulation 

with Parafilm M (American Can Co., Greenwich. CT, USA) in an ice-chilled 

polypropylene tube and serially diluted in phosphate buffer saline (PBS). Samples 

(20 µl) were plated in CHROMagar™ Candida and incubated at 37°C under 

aerobic conditions for 24-48 h. CFU were counted for swab and saliva samples 

using a stereomicroscope.  

Forty-three patients were identified as Candida carriers and fulfilled 

inclusion criteria. These patients were invited to take part in this study and 

presented an average of Candida species of 69 CFU/mL of saliva. Twenty-one 

volunteers (mean age 65.5 ± 13.6; 16 female and 5 male) agreed to participate. 

Inclusion criteria included: adults (over 18 years old), of both genders, with 

complete dentures but who had not had a new or modified prosthesis within the 

previous 6 months, normal salivary flow rate (0.3 – 0.5 mL/min), good general and 

oral health, ability to comply with the experimental protocol, not having used 

antibiotics during the 2 months prior to the study, and not using any other type of 
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intraoral device. The exclusion criteria eliminated those who were taking any 

medication known to predispose them to oral candidosis, were taking antifungal 

agents or using antiseptic mouth-washes and had a medical history that revealed 

any disease or medical condition predisposing to oral candidosis (e.g. diabetes 

mellitus or iron and vitamin deficiencies).  

Preparation of specimens 

All materials were prepared by a single operator according to the 

manufacturers specifications at room temperature (25 ± 1.0ºC and 50 ± 5% relative 

humidity), under aseptic conditions. Microwave polymerized polymethylmetacrylate 

(Acron MC, GC America, Alsip, IL, USA) specimens were manufactured using a 

sheet of wax. Initially, squared patterns (4 x 4 x 2 mm) were cut of wax sheets and 

were invested in plastic flasks and subsequently boiled out. The acrylic resin was 

packed and once processed all flasks were allowed to bench cool for 150 min. 

Acrylic resin specimens were immersed in distilled water at 37oC for 12 h for 

residual monomer release (Moura et al., 2006). 

Denture liner specimens (Coe Soft and Kooliner, GC America, Alsip, 

IL, USA) were prepared to be relined by the compression-mould technique using a 

glass mould with the same dimensions described for the acrylic resin preparation. 

Specimens of acrylic resin previously obtained were inserted into the glass mould 

and the denture liner was poured. An uniform surface was ensured by placing 

glass slides on both sides of the mould and firmly fixing both ends, then separating 

the glass slides after curing (Nikawa et al., 1995).  

Specimens were ground using progressively smoother aluminum 

oxide papers (320-, 400-, and 600-grit) in a horizontal polisher (APL-4; Arotec, Sao 

Paulo, Brazil). For mechanical polishing, a brush wheel (TMP-200; Equilam, 

Diadema, Brazil) with pumice slurry and a felt cone with chalk powder (Branco-Rio, 

OAB-ME, Sao Paulo, Brazil) were used. All specimens were polished by a single 

operator, except for the soft denture liner, where surface roughness was 

standardized by the contact with the glass slides (Pereira-Cenci et al., 2007). 

Specimens were prepared and immediately assessed for surface roughness (Ra) 

and surface free energy (SFE) prior to their insertion into the dentures (Fig. 1a).  
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Surface roughness 

Surface roughness (Ra) of the specimens was measured using a 

profilometer (Surfcorder SE 1700; Kosaka Laboratory Ltd, Kosaka, Japan) with a 

0.01-mm resolution, calibrated with a cut-off value of 0.8 mm, 2.4-mm percussion 

of measure, and 0.5 mm/s. Three readings were made for each specimen, and a 

mean value was calculated (Verran and Maryan, 1997). Specimens were re-

evaluated after each experimental phase (Fig. 1b). 

Surface free energy  

To characterize the wetting properties of the surfaces, contact angles 

were measured on each specimen. Water was chosen as the test liquid (Minagi et 

al., 1985; Moura et al., 2006). The experimental setup consisted of an adjustable 

stage where the samples were placed, and a droplet (5 µL) of deionized distilled 

water was dispensed on 0-degree tilt specimen surface by a micropipette (Moura 

et al., 2006). Photographs (Sony Cybershot F-717, SONY, Tokyo, Japan) of the 

droplets were taken immediately under standard conditions and contact angles 

were measured (AutoCAD 2005, Autodesk Inc., USA) from the left boundaries of 

the magnified photographs to the point of air-water-sample intersection (Fig. 1c). 

The mean value of three measurements for each surface was used to calculate 

substrata contact angle. Surface free energy (SFE) was calculated (Maple 9.5, 

Waterloo Maple Inc., Canada) using the cossine of the contact angles (Minagi et 

al., 1985). 

After surface roughness and surface free energy measurements were 

completed, the specimens were randomly assigned to one of the experimental 

conditions. The contaminants were removed by sonication in sterilized deionized 

distilled water for 20 min previously to the adherence assay (Luo and 

Samaranayake, 2002).  

Denture preparation and clinical phase 

Each lower denture was prepared by manufacturing 6 recesses at 

each side of the buccal area of the denture. Each specimen was positioned and 

fixed with wax in the 5 x 5 x 3 mm recess created in the denture, leaving a 1 mm 

space for biofilm formation and accumulation (Figure 1d). This recessed space was 
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protected with a plastic mesh. The specimens were randomly distributed according 

to the phase the volunteer was designated. The volunteers received instructions to 

wear the dentures all the times, including at night. The subjects received oral and 

written information to refrain from using any antibacterial or antifungal product 

during the pre-experimental and experimental periods. Considering that the study 

followed a crossover design, with the volunteers participating in both steps, the 

subjects did not receive any instructions regarding their daily diet. During a 7-day 

pre-experimental period and the experimental period, the volunteers brushed their 

dentures with fluoride toothpaste, but the region containing the specimens 

protected by the plastic mesh were not brushed. A washout period of 7 days was 

allowed between the two phases to eliminate possible residual effects from the 

materials. 
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Figure 1. Illustration of the experimental design. 

 

Microbiological analysis of the biofilm 

The biofilm formed on the specimens was collected on the 2nd, 7th 

and 14th day of each experimental phase, in the morning and approximately 2 h 

after the last meal and hygiene procedures. Two specimens of each substratum 
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type (acrylic resin or denture liner) were randomly selected to be removed. Biofilm 

was collected with a plastic spatula by removing the acrylic mesh with a scalpel 

(Fig. 1e). The acrylic specimens were thoroughly clean with deionised distilled 

water and stored until re-assessment of Ra and SFE (Fig. 1f), and the recess in the 

denture cleaned and filled with wax. At the end of the second phase, all recesses 

were completed with acrylic resin, finished and polished until a new pair of 

dentures was manufactured. 

Biofilm was weighed to ± 10 µg (Analytical Plus AP 250D, Ohaus 

Corp., Florham Park, N.J., USA) in sterile microcentrifuge tubes, suspended in 

PBS (phosphate buffer solution - 1 mL/mg biofilm, wet weight) and sonicated 

(Sonifier Vibra Cell, Sonics and Materials, Danbury, Conn., USA) at 40 W, 5% 

amplitude, 6 pulses of 9.9 s each. The suspensions were serially diluted in PBS 

and three drops of 20 µL were inoculated on blood agar (for enumeration of total 

micro-organisms), mitis salivarius agar (MSA, for total streptococci), mitis 

salivarius-bacitracin agar (MSB, for mutans streptococci), CFAT agar 

(Actinomyces) and CHROMagar™ Candida (Candida species). The plates were 

incubated at 37 °C, in atmosphere of 10% CO 2 (MSB and MSA), in anaerobiosis 

(blood agar and CFAT) or aerobiosis (CHROMagar™ Candida) for 24–96 h. The 

CFU were counted using a stereomicroscope, and the results expressed in CFUs 

per milligram of denture biofilm. Different colony morphologies were identified by 

Gram staining and morphology and biochemical tests of sugar fermentation were 

used to confirm mutans streptococci and Candida species. Candida species that 

could not be differentiated by these tests were considered as “other Candida 

species”. 

Statistical analysis   

Statistical analyses were done using SAS software (SAS Institute 

Inc., version 9.0, Cary, NC, USA) employing a significance level fixed at 5%. The 

null hypotheses assumed no differences among substrata, micro-organisms or 

time point assessed. A randomized block design was used for the statistical 

analyses, considering the volunteers as statistical blocks, and time points and 
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substratum types as factors under study. For microbiological analysis, data that 

violated the assumptions of equality of variances and normal distribution of errors 

were transformed and analyzed by ANOVA, followed by Tukey test. Contact 

angles, surface free energy and surface roughness were assessed and compared 

before and after their insertion at each time point by paired t test or Wilcoxon 

signed rank test and by ANOVA on ranks to assess differences among materials in 

each evaluation time point. The null hypotheses were tested assuming no 

differences among materials or time points of biofilm formation. 

 

Results 

During the experiment, there was a withdrawal of 2 volunteers. One 

due to lack of compliance to the experiment, as the volunteer did not wear the 

denture during the trial. The other volunteer complained in the beginning of the trial 

about the plastic mesh covering the specimens and asked to stop participating in 

the study. Thus, these two volunteers were excluded and we considered the data 

of 19 subjects. 

All volunteers presented at least two Candida species throughout the 

experiment. C. albicans was always present together with other species, except for 

one volunteer who did not have detectable Candida counts in any of the 

experimental phases. Candida species prevalence in the collected biofilm was 

assessed for each volunteer considering all experimental phases and the pooled 

prevalence results were as follows: C. albicans – 94.7%, C. krusei – 84.2%, C. 

glabrata – 79.0%, C. tropicalis – 26.3%, and other Candida species – 42.1%.  

Table 1 shows the results for surface roughness (Ra) and surface 

free energy (SFE) for acrylic resin (AR), hard denture liner (HL) and soft denture 

liner (SL) at the three different time points. Acrylic resin was smoother than the 

hard and soft denture liner, before and after insertion in the denture and regardless 

of the time point considered (p<0.001). Acrylic resin was also smoother before than 

after the clinical experiment (p<0.05), while surface roughness for both HL and SL 

increased after the clinical trial only after 14 days of biofilm accumulation, in 

comparison to the baseline values (p<0.05).  In the comparison among materials, 
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in general the SL showed the lowest SFE values before the specimens were 

subjected to the clinical trial (p<0.05), but SL also presented the highest SFE 

values for the same samples after the clinical trial and biofilm accumulation 

(p<0.05). The SL exhibited increased SFE values after the clinical trial compared to 

the baseline SFE determined before the clinical trial (p<0.001). 

Table 2 shows the microbiological results for Actinomyces species, 

mutans streptococci, total streptococci and total micro-organisms recovered from 

biofilm, and the percentages of mutans streptococci in relation to total streptococci 

and total micro-organisms and percentage of Actinomyces in relation to total micro-

organisms. There were statistical differences in total streptococci, Actinomyces and 

total micro-organisms counts and percentage of Actinomyces in relation to total 

micro-organisms counts considering the time point, where higher counts could be 

observed after 7 and 14 days (p<0.05). No statistical difference was found in the 

different time points for mutans streptococci and percentage of mutans 

streptococci in relation to total streptococci and total micro-organisms (p>0.05). 

Biofilm formed after 7 and 14 days was not statistically different for all bacteria and 

percentages tested, except for the percentage of Actinomyces in relation to total 

micro-organisms. 
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Table 1. Surface roughness (Ra – µm) and surface free energy (SFE – erg/cm2) according to substratum type and time 
point of evaluation. 
  2 Days 7 Days  14 Days 
  Before After Before After Before After 

Ra  0.21 (0.18) ± 0.12a  0.41 (0.27) ± 0.33a* 0.21 (0.18) ± 0.11a 0.48 (0.29) ± 0.54a* 0.21 (0.19) ± 0 .10a 0.40 (0.28) ± 0.38a* AR 
 SFE  39.5 (39.6) ± 4.2c 46.6 (41.2) ± 24.8a* 39.9 (39.4) ± 3.8b 41.4 (38.9) ± 13.7a 40.7 (39.5) ± 12.9b 45.0 (39.8) ± 22.8a 

Ra  0.65 (0.55) ± 0.46b 0.71 (0.51) ± 0.57b 0.74 (0.67) ± 0.50b 0.83 (0.76) ± 0.62b 0.65 (0.39) ± 0.52b 1.7 (0.92) ± 3.7b* HL 
 SFE  37.3 (37.1) ± 3.6b 44.8 (37.4) ± 25.5a 37.9 (37.7) ± 3.7b 39.1 (39.3) ± 6.1a 40.6 (37.4) ± 18.8b 41.6 (38.7) ± 18.9a 

Ra  1.3 (0.90) ± 1.4b 1.6 (0.72) ± 1.8b 1.3 (0.89) ± 1.1b 2.0 (1.2) ± 2.2b 1.5 (0.86) ± 1.5b 2.8 (1.9)  ± 2.7b* SL 
 SFE  32.9 (32.1) ± 3.9a 51.7 (43.0) ± 32.1a* 34.4 (34.2) ± 4.2a 59.2 (45.3) ± 37.4b* 34.2 (34.1) ± 3.8a 60.4 (46.3) ± 40.6b* 

Values are mean (median) ± SD. Lower case letters show Ra, CA and SFE differences among materials before and after insertion at each time point 
(ANOVA on Ranks, p<0.05). * shows differences between Ra, CA and SFE “before” and “after” the specimens were subjected to the clinical trial, fixing 
the evaluation time points (Paired t test or Wilcoxon signed rank test, p<0.05).  
 

Table 2. Microbiological results for bacteria in the biofilm according to the experimental conditions. 

 
Time 
point 

 
Material 

Mutans 
streptococci 
(CFU x 104) 

Total streptococci  
(CFU x 106) 

Actinomyces 
 (CFU x 106) 

Total micro-
organisms  

(CFU x 107) 

% mutans 
streptococci/  

Total streptococci 

% mutans 
streptococci/ 
Total micro-
organisms 

% Actinomyces/  
Total micro-
organisms 

AR 0.57 ± 1.21 3.03 ± 4.07 0.77 ± 1.94 0.64 ± 0.55 0.45 ± 0.88 0.12 ± 0.19 7.88 ± 14.75* 
HL 0.27 ± 0.57 2.17 ± 3.55 0.89 ± 1.80 1.12 ± 2.24 0.28 ± 0.55 0.18 ± 0.44 11.48 ± 19.61* 
AR 2.07 ± 6.64 9.08 ± 21.78 0.58 ± 1.63 1.04 ± 1.36  0.62 ± 1.90 0.21 ± 0.61 3.4 ± 8.13* 

2 days 

SL 3.37 ± 11.02 4.4 ± 6.19 1.53 ± 2.84 2.53 ± 3.20 1.06 ± 2.49 0.37 ± 0.97 7.32 ± 14.82* 
AR 0.33 ± 0.71 7.08 ± 8.47* 1.74 ± 6.22* 2.48 ± 3.39* 0.28 ± 0.86 0.03 ± 0.09 2.99 ± 7.42 
HL 0.24 ± 0.45 12.58 ± 14.92* 3.06 ± 7.28* 2.95 ± 3 .49* 0.26 ± 0.82 0.03 ± 0.07 7.14 ± 14.86 
AR 2.74 ± 7.46 7.47 ± 13.22* 0.66 ± 1.73* 1.4 ± 1.39* 0.54 ± 1.11 0.51 ± 1.58 2.98 ± 5.56 

7 days 

SL 4.02 ± 7.64 7.13 ± 5.74* 1.15 ± 2.46* 1.79 ± 1.62* 1.81 ± 5.36 0.37 ± 0.83 6.55 ± 12.35 
AR 2.9 ± 6.53 17.57 ± 18.11* 5.73 ± 9.50* 4.23 ± 4.36* 0.39 ± 0.98 0.17 ± 0.53 18.4 ± 26.80* 
HL 8.35 ± 19.02 85.08 ± 268.67* 2.99 ± 5.42* 3.66 ± 3.83* 0.83 ± 2.32 0.33 ± 0.71 16.13 ± 30.45* 
AR 0.63 ± 1.69 9.59 ± 10.67* 3.68 ± 13.33* 1.73 ± 1 .13* 0.62 ± 2.38 0.06 ± 0.18 28.65 ± 94.00* 

14 
days 

SL 0.49 ± 0.92 7.45 ± 4.97* 1.96 ± 3.16* 2.01 ± 1.60* 0.25 ± 0.84 0.09 ± 0.29 13.69 ± 22.33* 
Values are mean ± SD (n=19). * Indicates differences considering the time point evaluated (p<0.05), for each response variable. No statistical difference 
was found in the different time points for S. mutans and percentage of S. mutans in relation to total streptococci and total micro-organisms (p>0.05).  
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Table 3 shows the microbiological results for Candida species and 

the percentage of C. albicans and all Candida species in relation to total micro-

organisms. There was no difference in C. albicans counts and percentage of C. 

albicans in relation to total micro-organisms in all materials and time points studied 

(p>0.05). When considering the percentage of Candida species in relation to total 

micro-organisms, there was a statistical difference among time points of biofilm 

formation. Percentage of all Candida species in relation to total micro-organisms 

rose from day 2 to day 7, while C. glabrata counts showed a statistical difference in 

the biofilm when comparing day 14 with days 2 and 7. There was a larger 

proportion of C. glabrata in day 14. 
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Table 3. Microbiological analysis for Candida species in the biofilm according to the experimental conditions. 

  
Time 
point 

  
Material 

C. albicans 
(CFU x 103) 

C. glabrata 
(CFU x 103) 

C. tropicalis 
(CFU x 103) 

C. krusei 
(CFU x 103) 

Other 
Candida 
species 

(CFU x 103) 

% C. albicans/  
Total micro-
organisms 

% Candida 
species/  

Total micro-
organisms 

AR 1.06 ± 3.73 0.06 ± 0.26 2.69 ± 10.4 16.71 ± 48.51 4.07 ± 16.25  0.04 ± 0.12 0.65 ±1.99 A 
HL 0.82 ± 2.17 0.08 ± 0.29 3.24 ± 12.91 1.87 ± 7.06  5.32 ± 21.25 0.05 ± 0.12 0.30 ± 067 A 
AR 0.19 ± 0.43 1.74 ± 7.06 1.11 ± 4.71 1.8 ± 4.01 0 .001 ± 0.004 0.01 ± 0.01 0.07 ± 0.15 A 

2 days 

SL 0.18 ± 0.33 0.08 ± 0.30 1.25 ± 5.00 0.82 ± 2.99 0.84 ± 3.33 0.01 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.10 A 
AR 0.05 ± 0.18 3.14 ± 12.95 0.10 ± 0.40 49.99 ± 172 .88 1.20 ± 5.11 0.003 ± 0.01 0.13 ± 0.32 B 
HL 0.76 ± 2.18 19.49 ± 78.42 0.03 ± 0.08 14.27 ± 56 .38 0.20 ± 0.65 0.00001 ± 0.00001 1.35 ± 4.42 B 
AR 0.11 ± 0.23 12.22 ± 36.73 0.09 ± 0.39 14.76 ± 46 .08 6.49 ± 27.50 0.002 ± 0.01 0.36 ± 0.87 B 

7 days 

SL 1.09 ± 3.30 17.59 ± 74.64 0.09 ± 0.39 40.72 ± 124.90 N/D 0.01 ± 0.03 0.50 ± 0.99 B 
AR 8.03 ± 30.07 98.73 ± 229.56 § N/D 4.77 ± 15.15 N/D 0.05 ± 0.19 0.79 ± 1.82 AB 
HL 10.01 ± 34.39 22.36 ± 13.12 § N/D 17.16 ± 51.69 N/D 0.09 ± 0.32 0.46 ± 0.91 AB 
AR 0.38 ± 1.24 13.12 ± 53.74 § 2.94 ± 12.13 56.48 ± 146.50 6.18 ± 25.47 0.007 ± 0.02 0.58 ± 0.74 AB 

14 
days 

SL 0.58 ± 1.34 13.18 ± 55.78 § 0.83 ± 3.54 41.74 ± 126.19 2.04 ± 8.64 0.002 ± 0.01 0.43 ± 0.87 AB 
Values are mean ± SD (n=19). N/D: Not detected; Upper case letters represent statistical differences among time points of biofilm 

formation regarding percentage of Candida species in relation to total micro-organisms. § represents differences among time points 

of biofilm formation (ANOVA; p<0.05). 
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Discussion 

Our study is the first to show temporal changes on different substrata 

commonly used to fabricate and reline complete or partial dentures, and its 

association with biofilm formation and Candida colonisation. A recent study using 

acrylic resin samples of denture wearers has shown that different subjects present 

different biofilm formation rates, architecture and densities (Avon et al., 2007). 

However, the only substratum tested was acrylic resin and there was no attempt to 

characterize the surface properties, which might have resulted in a better 

understanding of the process. Clearly, understanding the biofilm behaviour of 

Candida species under various environmental conditions is the key to the 

development of effective preventive measures for Candida infections (Thein et al., 

2007).  

Substratum surfaces changed throughout the experiment, namely 

after 14 days of biofilm accumulation. It is known that roughness is a crucial factor 

in the entrapment of micro-organisms and therefore protects from shear forces in 

the initial adherence (Quyrinen et al., 1990; Bollen et al., 1997; Verran and Maryan, 

1997; Pereira-Cenci et al., 2007). Candida (or other micro-organism) is attached to 

the surface (e.g. dentures) via direct surface adhesion or co-aggregation. This is 

likely why studies on initial adherence of Candida species show direct correlation 

between surface roughness and Candida counts (Minagi et al., 1985; Verran and 

Maryan, 1997; Pereira-Cenci et al., 2007). Additionally, the nature of the substrata 

may influence the composition and the formation of the salivary pellicle, which may 

be more important for biofilm formation and Candida colonisation than the surface 

properties of the dental materials (Gocke et al., 2002). It has been shown that 

saliva decreases the surface roughness (Radford et al., 1998) and surface free 

energy (Sipahi et al., 2001) of acrylic resins, which may possibly explain the similar 

results for different micro-organisms counts in all materials tested  in the present 

study, when considering the same time point evaluated. 

It is important to highlight, however, that in stagnant areas of 

dentures, as we mimicked in our study, the denture plaque is likely to be more 

acidogenic and therefore favours streptococci and Candida species development 
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(Coulthwaite and Verran, 2007).  Our results have shown that mutans streptococci 

varied from 0.03 to 0.51% of the total micro-organisms, but when considering total 

streptococci, this percentage raised to 58.4% (in average). In comparison to dental 

plaque, it is known that denture plaque exhibits high proportions of obligate 

anaerobes and Actinomyces species (Marsh and Martin, 1999). These findings 

corroborate our study where an Actinomyces species percentage of 10.55% (in 

average) was found in relation to total micro-organisms. It is important to 

emphasize that biofilm counts have changed for several of the studied micro-

organisms, as happened with substratum surfaces throughout the experiment. 

Denture plaque has a similar composition of dental plaque (Thelaide 

et al., 1983). In this study, the biofilm species recovered were Streptococcus 

species, gram-positive rods (Actinomyces spp.) and yeasts, which are known to be 

the predominant cultivable micro-organisms in denture plaque (Marsh and Martin, 

1999). It is also important to assess the presence of mutans streptococci due to its 

importance in dental plaque, as it is aetiologically associated to dental caries. In 

removable partial denture wearers, the presence of mutans streptococci and its 

acid production may be related to dental caries of the remaining teeth (Nikawa et 

al., 1998). In addition, it has been shown that S. mutans may support growth of C. 

albicans (Pereira-Cenci et al., 2008). 

Our results showed that Candida species constitutes less than 1% of 

the total micro-organisms found in the formed biofilm. This finding concurs with 

other studies where the same trend has occurred (Thelaide et al., 1983). The mere 

presence of Candida in the oral environment does not mean that the individual 

necessarily has or will develop Candida-related pathologies, as it depends on a 

complex fungi-bacteria-host interaction that modulates the host’s response which 

may lead to inflammation. Nevertheless, if a slight inflammation is not controlled 

and plaque accumulation continues, this could have a detrimental impact on the 

patient’s health. Moreover, they contribute as a significant mass to the biofilm as a 

result of their large size when compared with bacteria (Coulthwaite and Verran, 

2007). When considering Candida species, our results support the idea that when 

compared to C. albicans, other species represent higher proportions on biofilm 
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formation. After 7 and 14 days, we have found that other species counts rose. This 

is important as a shift in disease-associated Candida species has been found from 

C. albicans towards non-albicans species (Samaranayake, 1997), supporting the 

idea that long time of biofilm accumulation due to lack of hygiene could be a 

predisposing factor to candidosis development. While C. albicans is the 

predominant isolate (Zaremba et al., 2006; Figueiral et al., 2007) other species as 

C. glabrata emerges as one of the most prevalent species isolated from acrylic 

resin surfaces and the palatal mucosa (Li et al., 2007). Besides this shift, 

increasing evidence confirms that more than one Candida species may 

simultaneously colonise oral habitats (Dronda et al., 1996; Schmidt-Westhausen et 

al., 2004), as also occurred in our study. Candida species simultaneously 

colonised the biofilm, while C. glabrata was the only species evaluated to show 

rising counts from the 2nd to the 14th day, progressively increasing in number in the 

biofilm. Pathogens as C. glabrata may exhibit higher denture surface adherence 

and acquired resistance against antifungal drugs (Li et al., 2007), which may 

explain our results. Our results also suggest that C. glabrata could be more 

competitive into the biofilm community and its complexity, since it was the most 

prevalent species found after 14 days of biofilm formation. 

Oral anti-mycotic agents seem helpful, but recurrence is rapid and 

assured unless the denture is modified (Kulak et al., 1994). Additionally, 

compliance with antifungal regimens can be hampered by patients’ non-perception 

of the disease. Therefore, there has been a tendency toward the incorporation of 

antimicrobial agents into the denture liners or the resin itself (Etienne et al., 2005). 

Once the biofilm is formed there could be two reasons why the incorporation of 

antimicrobials may be ineffective: (i) the nutrient rich environment of the oral cavity 

might overpower any inhibitory effect present in the denture liners; (ii) when there 

are insufficient host defences, this will lead to proliferation of Candida in a multi-

species biofilm embedded in a self-produced polymeric matrix with increased 

resistance to antimycotics (Graham et al., 1991).  

Our study was designed to evaluate biofilm formation in order to 

verify on which parameters biofilm formation depends.  We have simulated a niche 
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with lack of cleaning and constant plaque accumulation, as an ill-fitting or poorly 

cleaned denture. As a result, it would be possible to identify the stages when 

Candida and other emerging pathogenic species can be targeted in treatment and 

prevention. Obviously it would have been highly interesting to study this 

colonisation in denture stomatitis patients, but it would be unethical since patients 

with stomatitis would demand immediate treatment. One of the most interesting 

findings in our study was related to the other Candida species rather than C. 

albicans. It seems from our study that C. albicans is the first to attach as our results 

showed that they were more prevalent in the 2-day biofilm. However, in the days 7 

and 14, higher absolute values and proportion for other species (mainly C. glabrata 

and C. krusei) were recovered in comparison to C. albicans. It is known, according 

to the ecological plaque hypothesis (Marsh, 1994) that the proportions of 

pathogenic micro-organisms will dictate the changes that will turn health to disease 

rather than the presence of any particular species. This highlights the need for 

effective physical removal of denture plaque, which may be associated to chemical 

cleansing in regular basis (e,g. NaOCl solution immersion). 

Symptom-free oral carriage of Candida has been recognised for 

many years. As the elderly population is rapidly rising (Oeppen and Vaupel, 2002) 

and therefore their need for dental treatment, studies considering their oral hygiene 

are becoming increasingly important. It is important to point out that the clinical 

setting where this study was conducted has a dental practice focused on health 

promotion, with a preventive approach based on the control and prevention of 

denture stomatitis. Volunteers in this study not only received a new pair of dentures 

but education on, and maintenance of proper oral hygiene and health status, which 

is essential for denture wearers (Coulthwaite and Verran, 2007).  
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CONSIDERAÇÕES GERAIS 
O interesse na candidose oral parece ter aumentada evidência pelo 

número de publicações no assunto. Durante a última década, a US National 

Library of Medicine (www.pubmed.com) publicou 240 artigos somente numa 

pesquisa contendo os termos Candida e dentadura. De fato, este é um número 

bastante expressivo quando comparado à década anterior, que resultou em 113 

publicações. Existe um interesse recente nos fatores que governam o processo de 

adesão de espécies de Candida, especialmente em relação às interações entre 

hospedeiro e substrato. No entanto, poucos estudos avaliaram esses fatores 

relacionando-os ao início e progressão da doença.  

Diferentes espécies de Candida são comumente encontradas na 

cavidade oral, com prevalências descritas entre 15 e 77,5% (Radford et al., 1999 

Zaremba et al., 2006). Estas diferentes espécies são recuperadas de vários sítios 

da cavidade oral, como dentes, língua, mucosa jugal, palato e de todos os 

biomateriais utilizados para reparo e confecção de próteses. Candida também é 

encontrada associada a cáries de raiz e próxima ou dentro do sulco gengival 

(Zaremba et al., 2006b; Shen et al., 2002). Em indivíduos saudáveis e com 

dentição completa, a presença de Candida raramente provoca doença. A patologia 

induzida por Candida de maior prevalência está, portanto, associada a pacientes 

imunocomprometidos e que possuam outros fatores predisponentes à iniciação da 

doença. Como exemplo, podemos citar a candidose em pacientes HIV positivos 

(Sroussi e Epstein, 2007). Somado a isso, a hipossalivação e edentulismo são 

fatores de risco entre indivíduos. No caso de desdentados, espécies de Candida 

geralmente causam estomatite no tecido em contato com a prótese (Espinoza et 

al., 2003; Barbeau et al., 2003).  

É sabido que a prevalência de espécies de Candida está entre 11 e 

67% (Ramage, 2006), em pacientes saudáveis, sem qualquer prótese. Entretanto, 

a presença do fungo não significa que o indivíduo possui ou possuirá a doença. 

Tipicamente isto dependerá de interações complexas entre microrganismos e 

hospedeiro que modulam a resposta deste último levando à inflamação. 

Dependendo das condições locais, as bactérias podem fornecer aos fungos 

compostos que influenciam nos fatores de virulência. Dentre estas se destacam: 
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(i) na sobrevivência dos fungos e leveduras, com a produção de compostos 

antifúngicos, modificação do meio ambiente e promovendo morte ou sobrevivência 

e proteção contra antibióticos em biofilmes mistos; (ii) na morfologia dos fungos e 

leveduras, produzindo compostos específicos moduladores de morfologia bem 

como modificações no meio ambiente (pH, nutrientes, etc); (iii) direta ou 

indiretamente na produção de fatores de virulência e pela formação pelas 

bactérias de moléculas que podem ser precursoras na produção de metabólitos 

secundários fúngicos; (iv) no crescimento, pela alteração de níveis de nutrientes e 

fatores bacterianos que dificultam o crescimento fúngico; (v) na aderência através 

da coagregação e competitividade por sítios de adesão (Wargo e Hogan, 2006). 

Isto se torna importante não apenas nas infecções por Candida, mas no que 

concerne o porquê da Candida ser responsável por outras infecções induzidas 

pela microflora natural do indivíduo (Fridkin e Jarvis, 1996).  

Enquanto a grande maioria dos estudos foca C. albicans, outras 

espécies de Candida também vêm sendo estudadas. Isto reflete a aumentada 

prevalência das espécies de Candida não-albicans, diretamente associadas às 

patologias das mucosas na cavidade oral (Rasool et al., 2005). Estes estudos vêm 

mostrando que outras espécies de Candida respondem diferentemente no que 

concerne a resistência aos fármacos da família dos azóis e ainda, que C. albicans, 

C. glabrata e C. tropicalis diferem em relação à histatina e β-defensina humanas 

(Sanglard et al., 1999; Joly et al., 2004; Feng et al., 2005; Helmerhorst et al., 2005; 

Thiele et al., 2008). Apesar de as espécies de Candida já estarem identificadas 

como causa da estomatite por dentadura desde 1936 (Cahn, 1936), grande 

progresso no entendimento da etiologia e patogênese da doença somente ocorreu 

recentemente.  Sem dúvida, este é o resultado do emprego de diversas 

metodologias de biologia molecular e disponibilidade de dados genômicos. 

Adicionalmente, as espécies de Candida num ambiente oral residirão em forma de 

biofilmes mistos com interações entre fungos e bactérias ditando as propriedades 

e sobrevivência das espécies (Wargo e Hogan, 2006). A adesão inicial, 

crescimento e maturação são geneticamente controladas tanto em fungos quanto 

em bactérias. Da mesma forma, o crescimento e fisiologia dos microrganismos 
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são controlados por quorum sensing, peptídeos que sentem e respondem quando 

densidades máximas de microrganismos são atingidas (Blankenship e Mitchell, 

2006). Adicionalmente, alguns fungos têm a modificação entre blastoporo e hifa 

como fator de virulência adicional, que faz com que haja diferente sensibilidade 

aos tratamentos antifúngicos. Para complicar este quadro, os fungos já aderidos 

no substrato ativam respostas genéticas levando às modificações morfológicas 

supracitadas. Esta cascata de eventos é decisiva na formação de biofilme e/ou 

penetração nos tecidos subjacentes (Nobile e Mitchell, 2006; Kumamoto e Vinces, 

2005).  

A formação de biofilme é o mecanismo que permite a sobrevivência 

de microrganismso dentro da cavidade bucal. Em biofilmes, bactérias e fungos se 

encontram encapsulados numa matriz de glicoproteínas segregadas pelos 

componentes microbianos, geralmente residindo em um estado de atividade 

metabólica dormente. Isto representa um fator protetor adicional aos fungos 

presentes em biofilmes complexos, que como as bactérias, estarão menos 

sensíveis aos tratamentos com antimicrobianos. Considerando o controle da 

doença, isto implica que as infecções originadas de infecções fúngicas somente 

poderão ser curadas substituindo ou modificando características do dispositivo 

médico, no caso da Odontologia, as próteses.    

A aderência à superfície é crucial para que fungos e bactérias 

permaneçam e sobrevivam na cavidade oral. Entretanto, as espécies de Candida 

também aderem a outros dispositivos médicos como próteses de voz, cateteres 

sanguíneos e urinários e válvulas cardíacas. Desta maneira, o estudo da 

aderência de Candida à superfícies tem um significado muito maior do que 

somente a relevância oro-dental. A presença de Candida na cavidade oral serve 

de reservatório para inoculação e infecções em outros locais do corpo humano. 

Quando a Candida penetra o epitélio e invade os tecidos do hospedeiro, isto pode 

levar à disseminação para corrente sanguínea e candidemia. A candidemia tem 

difícil tratamento com antifúngicos e tem alta mortalidade (40%) (Lafleur et al., 

2006; Pfaller e Diekema, 2007). Assim, isto explica e justifica a crescente atenção 

dada às espécies de Candida no meio bucal. 
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CONCLUSÃO GERAL 

 

O presente estudo sugere haver influência da saliva, substrato e de 

várias espécies de microrganismos na formação de biofilme de Candida. Somado 

a isso, os resultados indicam que fatores relacionados ao substrato podem 

influenciar na formação de biofilme no que concerne às diversas espécies de 

microrganismos presentes na cavidade oral. Os resultados deste estudo suportam 

ainda que embora a C. albicans seja mais prevalente nos estágios iniciais de 

formação de biofilme, outras espécies de Candida tornam-se mais prevalentes em 

biofilmes com maior tempo de formação.  
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